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1  dhe haidiest simp-7b Moet efficient

eoi ti~&rs' pur-

Sritt Liquids
eZ -Qi.thout

Wear.

aDplication.

S'OMETER
Pump Co.

York, U.S.A.

WÎilams la8hinery Co.
Toronto and Montreal,

SeliUng Agent for Canada.

Tool Works
At London.

BRANOH ES :

193 Colborne St
BRANTFORD

348 and 347

St. James St.,
MONTREAL

Send for Circularg,

Referring

to this Advt.

11lOwer on Adjustable Bed.

The STURTEVANT
STEEL

Pressure
Blowers

FOR-

Cupola Furnaces and'Forge
Fires

Blower with Electrie Motor.

wer on Adjustable Bed with CombinedCountershaft.

k- R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.,

Blower'on AdjustablelBed,",with*,Doubl'Enclsed'Engine.

General Canadian Agents Toronto, Brantford, Mntreait

A. I. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
b (Llmited)

He.ad Offioe, SOHO MACHINE WORKS, TORONTO

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood -working Machinery,

Engines, Boiers,
Motors, Water Wheels,

General Machinery

and'Supplies.
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DOMINION BRIDGCE COU
MONT/?EAL AIND LA CHINE LOCKS, P.Q.
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steel) J iers u mi 'I'<sth~ t Lt-

\Vnte 'I'\' .i aiff 1'anks. -steelI

A 1itrsg. SI (Ici ut.

ROLLED STEEL BEAM1S, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HANO

J. H. MC R C Rlet Canada Life Building

U ASS(>CIATONON

AL3p.rT L. KEMP, PosicIont.

GEORGE 0OOTH. Tr"tqurur.

Setr'Uii.l. Office. JIJ12.>.liiIIn

Cor. Jojrdan and Molinda 8trctd.Tmuri....

Tel. 1274.
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J. J. COSIDEY, Socrotftry

ihu' ''r 2.I

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Tint 9tirongest, Lightost and fkest 11'it Sufai~.
in tho World

No 10 aI1 >in.J *I*.i r. î 0î s Ill-

E Every Puiley Guaranteedi

The Reid Bros. NiVlfg. Co., LtUI, """Il,

Robert Gardner & Son

F/NJE TOOL 8, LA THES, PLA 4/EPS
Shafting. Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

L~ &k

Nazareth, Brennaq anîd Dalhousie Streets, MONTREAI

DEPARTrMENT
w

IL

ose
W, A, FLEMING

An Acivertiser may occupy this spaCo
at thei rate of 75 cts. per issue.
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The Caldwell 8tarqdard Water Tube Bolier
THE DEST WATER TUBE 801.1ER IN THE MARKET.

MRON FOUNDERS
'W.-1BOILER MAKERS

r: MACHINISTS
-~ ENGINEERS, Etc,

I :i Piiii., 41e Uîîe' 1Iiiialud;l fur Efficiémo~y
:îi< .ctîuiy.

JOHIN MciDO UGjCALLF
(IALEDONIAN MlON WORKS, Office, Cor. Williami and Seigneurs Sts., Miontreai

ýay Eleo-tric IVanufacturing C~o.
255 janjîs St.N., Iftanilton, Ont. 31kro

ELICTRIC MOTORS
Transfomiers

DYNAfIjos

j PLPýT1NI

-..ez:~s .. ~ Moto r

ComblnliticiIicapur ail othuru.

IORONTO ELECTRIO MOTOR CO.
105. 107, 108 ftde)aide Street W@64 Toronto, Ont.

E _W_ A-R L
HEE-PELER, ONT.

tron Founder and Machinist

-- WOOLEN MIACHINERY - -

FUILINC àMILLS, GLOTH WASMEqS, WflOL AND WASTE OUSTERS
I rîn p I % 'iit it oi,$ji i . . î Uoub IO lllig

Esead Spiridle Spoc'lor V a rse pu
Patent Double-~Acting Gigs, Dyeing X!achincs

A. KLIPST1EN & COS
1.22 1IbE1.L tT., NP\V YOIK..

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS. AND
CHEMIfCALS

Of îvery vaîrietLy, of tuie li, quiiiit asid aI the Iwest, prices.
I)eliver' m.~d Fi i o~,M: cli laînliltoil

W IIGJI &1>ALLYN, Agents,
LA.M1lUMO4, ONTAIO
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THE PLANSIFIER
't'lsis w mn terril m ajt l I8a .(~ta I '* 1-o sme

.MiUl(lings, G( ei<I f ll e Kb diiig,1il Ir
01- Hrfiîu ai ~îttI 'i vu e

(') i~TJ1 ~,dorNhti.î~

It S.-ves Space Makes Betteî' Clean- No Dust
1t Sixes Powei' "p gEastly, Controlleà
Lt Sav'os Cloth N~akes Closer Finish j Insui'es Unlroint
?bakes BetterSepa1'- bl akes Lnrgor Yield j HJgh Graide

R-lniis blalesMllingEatsler Increases Capacity
bifi.cas *eurer S*ot-k No Vibration Must Corne Into

No Nose-Is

1,sakes Bctteî' Flit' oNos Genoî'l s

ON4E PLANSIFTER AND TWE LITTLE WONDER REELS
\~ iii*lu . i tp. j-ea g àw .s j 1,ii R ' l gfl> iý..J. (îî.2' n1~ tr., ~1 .. i 3

IWO P[ANSIFTERS AND TWE LITTLE WONDER REELS
tII i-. .1'iI .. i piIi àki ltI-t i ig~ Ili am- '.%I ii (ruili 1% i25 IIîrl. 1îîiy

Th: Iiv,.e. of t k"sr ]ioIlit v* nrylig» ll;eC.)rt1Iii,; te ciîtlert refltilit c.

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Wfithout thern, and they du CI4arming
Work ini the Sniallest Milis.

-THE
66

DU$T
COLLEOTOR

The OnIy Machine with a
Perfeetly Autornatic

Cloth-Cleaninog Device

(lust collector te) %woîll (1n Iil
iilitt.itlI a lti ilîde xîidil tq<t i ui.

tiolis, if Coiiiectecd rgî

liit..ey ail i iust., ail didîr
the air fre ii( Cea".

ha,îk li oLtn5 otlwîînahiî
ma<itle foi, SU1Ch a, pm'Iposýe.

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - --

WM. J. Ce CREEY, 2 Ohurch St., TORONTO,

October 2,
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RAILWAY AND
CONTRACTORSP

SUPPLIES li

BID(d' ' B UlLlIM~S, ENa I SERIS,
]Boîlu.t ?MIAKEIS, AuN

IS TS .'N 1) lO UllD 1tY LYMN.
... Mniufacturer' of....

?VC<gè. I)I1iiuo!d Cm&i-Ings. £Jwltclicj, gani
C&ti. Imrtu. Velocipede CAr,. JhIl Crowd,

Tr3ek t)rilI. Scînapliorc, lUdt CRu.
Double anîd Stnute Druni

Iloigte, Etc.

JAS. W. PYKE
3.5 St. Fraqucis Xavier St.

MONTREAL

PemýAltie0.FFUED KRU PP
E'.,lci onît Magdelburg, (lcrnîtnny.

Locomotive Tires
,4xles, Oratl#-Pins

c.Sr 'EELI DRZI VLNG

Steel Forgings
'i 'ib *IVEN'y ''

W0lafid X'aleMauaurn Co
OVI N 2. 'z*f CATIINS, O.N'r.

'ala.ii'uloctuemnt of.

4 0S, SC YTHIES, FORKS, HOFS
RAKES and LOGE/i TOOLS

W. H. STOREY &~ SON
ACTONi. - ONT.

Fine Gloves and Mitts
ln I:very V'aicty anud styie.

Rip3ns Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripais Tabules cure btliollnnc;s.
Ripans Tabuilps: one giyce relief.
Riparis Tabuios cure idigestlon.

THE CANADIAN MNFCUiR

EXHAUST STEAMT EETIUK0 E CON OMY
OR 9140REASE 0F POWER-AND HOW?

B efore Biuy jn gl'i-ttr or Septâo for11 <if

con ii e ~r !uv !y vl ' .. i jiplicit y, cuîîntt mcl jOlgi îul
~J ~ >ri'i3 f t>,ow wi> îîîîîîc i. ..... ..

1it estslb:; lk'î'infriliion fdorwalrdll'y re.

W ebster ;' u -~~î Feed Wa.ttor Iimter mitl Puri

sel)tijt!m 'rst' fir- Iivu itili .*x laust stcumî,î
Cara nte es t-îd c(licîî ftlIyhllisWî Iîy-

st u trildal îd lgul;glIrcds li ut Ii,'
(itit flie Intî lt~at aîd

Also thc WVEBSTER SYSTEM OF STEAM HEATING,
without back pressure on esiglnes--guaraiteel. cari
bu attachied to oxlstlng plants wlth great econoniy.

Manufctturod by

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal

Tije.WorId-Reinowqed

Automatie Injector
SPECIAL To ENAI NEERS We %,;Il t-eaid n imv.ti tiol sttfiaetve

lUt 070>V fa.. q f , .tr-.e. »ý.tiluba midil au 'nî,aî.tc aoîy of
si a' . îv . jiilet-iis ' u a ry cîipziiii'r -enilogi ttî

1 a, nia a n. t 1méi- iÀ t imA d liai anî.aaa4 thé- .&ai*Lî,îuît

Penborthy Injeotor Co., Detroit cc:rh
lirinaieai Vaciory %Viiait-tor. 0111.

LA GL. 1$F0 UNDR Y i E

GEORGE BRUSH
14 'r< 34 KING ANS1> QUE1US S'ItRErTS. - - M0s'rREAIL

STEAM ENGINES, STEAN BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM PUMPS
<'ircular Saw ~'1111t., Ilirk aa. ~iingl on-,t). Critglcra. MNfl ticalisîg.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND MOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
IIEINE 11AFFT~Y ST'EAM BOILERS. BLAK.~L '!AIED ST*OS' lIIFAKERI

The Attention WOO.E M.Sti~A:T.lt.1S IS CA.!i.!) TO

TUE IORRAýCE PAI[hi 1 S[FAcJIG Bt1LL«N MACHINE
and positive Creel feed for IVool cards. The' hlae,,, l.wsL an utily fced or) tire nir-
lc(t that wifl inake y ~aa positively ex en. aIai- axal.î b t. uilt, by The Tor-
rance Mfg. Co., Mbirrisui, (Ett Ncvvark,. 'N J., 'U.,'.A, fui, ti. ztatas, anid hy
The St. Hyacinthe ilfg. Co., St. Ili.icihth', t.t, Ca.i.tl.t foîr tlîo (..&liàldsmn maarket.

DIIUM MON 0-MoCAIL
PIPE FOUJ'DRY GO. (LtcL)

M anufacturer of

Ne,%
Lite
Bul

Lac

"sipeciais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

ding,

Montra1

bine,
Quebec..
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng,
tANUYACTUl.t:1tS OFl The Strongest arid Ctheapit Forai of SODA ASI4 furPURE~ ~ AItLheSA, 1 Manufacture of. .

PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AN4D COLORS

GUAtANTEEI) 58 iDnitq E Also for Pr/ntors and Bkcachers

BLEACHING POWDER AND

iADE MAM<..A.TTST IC SOD.A.., '70" .'74., &

Winn & Holland, ]Vo
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

ntreal

lIE M O] LL PATENTED

I II Iicapes'it TBak -prodna ing lly't for \\tol on the Market. lits all the advaitaen*
... ' L %uod Vith i J of t incon omens. Cai n b- 1 - d in *uni Dip. or may bv litu dli Wuol i a ai Bese.or, oIr n .mbîanins, wheUrtver 1.<î8 od is ised, by f
the misi:m reipes.

I hai int. a auxtro, but ai ne. ,rndutt f.r wlich ph temi have .' ... d .> V..... reat. liritain, C.ua,.iai, G orm'ià..î, I... ,,,d
Aust ria, and u8e in these0 counitries haii mcre,.vel , .istitatitly :nitco its introduction.

M'O \ACTi'tED BY-

WM. J. MA THESON 00., Limited, New Yor/1,
BRANCH HOUSES BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, PIHILADELPItteA. ( AILOTTE, N.C.. U.S.P., and

k Bicycle Plates in ail the most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Variety

BUTTTE JTFEIJ¯D IfD
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

U.S. A.
MONTREAL, CANADA

00.

DODGE KiENT SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS
AND CUT-OFF COUPLINGS

--- SIv.rI.E-- - -E'ECTV-E-- - --- ITCR.A.BLE-

oir connectin: and discunna ng line4 ut . .IAF'lNG, WAT t u IlE LS, kTEAM ENGINES, or uotlir itîach.eiy.c,
WIlUT' SLACKING SPEED of MOTIVE PoWEil. Starting or stopping mnacliiery

witlhoit SIOCK or JAR. Sile Manufacturers.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office.... 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO

'76

olher. 12, tn
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PATTERSON & CORBIN

Fine Electric Cars
. OUR SPECIALTY.

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO

iORS13 and TRAIL CARS OF l t E Y DI CRIPTION

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
I11T1l1-E1T AWAlRDS AT T111W11kl', FAlIR, ClC G ,il

Lubricating, W. W. Illumiiating Oils, Parrafiiie Wax, tc.
WF MNi TACT'RE ALL IIAiES IF g lbS. wUif.A$ES, b' \I' % TdCl a C.\NDIAis. ý\lu STOCKS, LEATuloII Ast

1 i T4NN 8I' a 1.s. FU'EL fIAS. lAcllINEJ>y, ci lNDEll 0168. E.,

Anti Solicit oppualt.I to cinpeto ngin-t my Oi on the 3Market. Z-7 NN r:t for I': e nittd Saini;lca.

THE IMPE¡RIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, PETROLEA, GAN.

Ha.iWAN. NS. HAMIL'O. ONT. QUKHIC. QUE LONDON. ONT. Tfl1:)1'0 . aON . .1 At NA. 'Ir. .1011N. N.i.
OL'.111. ONT. 310NTltEAIL. QUE. CIIAI!A3M, ONT. UNI'EERt0Il. ON'. V AN' I.It. lS.C, .tOMt TON. N.H.

8TRIATF'ORlD. ONT. KINOSTON. ONT. WINDî0ut. o. r.

RockEMR fMi
fost Durable, Fastest, Chieapest

Fine Grinders

known.

»e6 
00

Factories.

Slnd for Circular STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, Mass.
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NORTHEY MF~G. 00. LTD.
TORONTO, -

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

%ladeo in Sectionls tu fit all ý -e" 1of
Pipes, and cal be re.niqavrl aid
replaced as oftena is desirod.

Adjustable .3lica Covering:s for :.Il
knds of fittinigs.

iica Cov '-ing cannot he affeeted
by vibntion, anld will noet shift
or ag.

Write fi-r reporta (f trials. testi.
inaaontials. etc.. to ,LOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 jORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Monarch
Economi
Boiler . ..

ISP~~R1ALBLE lnn outer OAS1111!axidIS PORTABLE-"*"'r*a'y""o n

1.eaves our shop inonnted on skid, ray for. use.

...SAVES FUEL--"'
per cent. over c n nlt

set boiler. WVu guarntee at least tenl per cenit.

ROBB ENGINEERING 0O., Ltd., - AMHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller

TEE
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ESTABUISIED IN tom0

PUBtISHED ON THE FIRST AND 'IIIRO FRIDAYS OF EACII MONTIt

J. .1 (OASIDEY,...... ....... . Ei

SUBSÇRIPTION - - $1.00 pùr yoar.

The canedian Manutactuier Puhlisbîg Uoîpalîy, IMd.
mce2nqOon Building. Cor. blelindan und Jordan Sts., Tonto.

.1. J. ('miI 8,Y Ir~daLad Jr.uz,.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACYURERS ASSOCIATION
>'r<ssli',I. ' ALISKUli F. Kbniai'.

second Iij'PreMdiceit. - J.F. .i.
lWiasmrer. . - GiOcu 071

Chair,an it f o, iLle W. K. MXiCii
Secrdtiry. - * .1. J.CASux.

CANAWIAN INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.

WOOLEN MAWUFACTijREItS' ASSOCIATION

. . . .rU. . . . . l

NNIT COUDS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION

i'rciîd~lJ.ai I'SY.iArON .

.'i<.rc.<n . . . . ... jmf

CARPET MANUFCTURERS' ASSOCIATION

&<cn i'«'1ay.idcif.* -A. IL CLAitcr,.
&ere~anJ. ' - -' - - - J. J. GiSnc.

TORONTO INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
IL. W. Fi.t. UIT ONOttOunz ibOOTII.
WV. K. liA'0T.sAmusi. TAY.

Till TARItFie ANI) MJH O KN ~AN.
A feiv daxa ago a presseg!craîîî fromn Johnistown, Péis.,

1¶i«n ollows:
esiîcdv vcy dei.'pitilicutq tir i-catî Callibria 1rot'-i.k's ,,Iîui. downi lasi. Iîigit for sus ilîdeffnite period, i.hrow.

a; hns; 2,00 ciioui.of mpl.yîcîî. Mot, 3,000iiien
wîié i- i'ei a few litirim< work il wîc.tLchk of oniers is

'the raîise of ilt- sumpcisitoî.
lr'.d..Lc su-spvîtl,iîînl of wt*rk ai ibis grenL eCi.tallsll.

Mitl V..t rus Eiecoîîîîvcttcd tlttic%,itlî. NWroiî a colin
muetim ua lucal lc~ip is wvliicli lie coucîdupoiîà

I >et'ibe" 2, I >s96. MANUFACT1JREIL -2 7

it l it ude ni M r. theii.L)î IJuti i'.î ttic est î iiIdtt4 foi prcî,î

dtint 4)f lau V7n'tàd Ma.t,. isî of t1i, reiirlis (À '%l

Elderi' re as apj ii..iii'wCau da lis 11 lits om is country, iîd(
should Colimi niad ihei e tire i oI :Ji C aiî.î un iî... tI iutiilb, to

Hp t'ci' LO4it! elleci. thtai "thle 011.vi%.t >p tir( iticre;%s*
Il 9' il(i~ AVf ~oId " fiîî tlb. mi cotn tr l- s t.- ýi op fit Ili ri g pi'ice,

IILîitl îg picC' li f wliit ? i I liig o>i'4~ f tlt.- ii!.-rict'IUrL
pt-ioîet.s, wiiicl %'' expuit iii payliimnt, 4)1 01ui foreigri dlèd-t-.

Th71at. îîîniof coui'.î', lisa beef,-pork, aîid grain, alid ilous
aîre t1wa. i 'eei l,>'u,~Iîc 'i add t o -la<it vos, tsf
livinug. of the wokugîi'î la. <lues he pîropo.se lo dû foi

th'ilNua iing. il e *pnike auJi votedl ni ravor of tire W\ilsoni
bill. lie is a r.ibid fr'*P trîacî'. lie là1:04 a biiittt4ii1i' -- f1
poblit jeal crîiiay, and ji'obahly believes$ tua-I, protectioniîý it

*fraud, .uîid tiat the 1.tie' ts . t', % liichi lie lii-iptcl t.-
tm<iact, is a lAessilag t tire coitsr..

pl)oicy oîftht' c.îiîlta>3 <'('0( gris possituly linve a11il:: moi e <'ilvT
tiixoià ii Cxj.-orL pl*icv4 of iLs :tîgi'ivultl'irai plro4lezvî . liail IL
w' 'u id Ilave 1.144 the: ai '-izg.id fl ing #if lii tiuI,.. lie mai1
vrua-iiv riaht ini lis rcîii.rk il tt tii? worîkilà-.iiîaîî wlo

Ni,4'd f ès, frunP tiaitle fiSical 11OiC3 , Or oie ,i .u1, 1> fi *e

trad.' voîcd4 t'O pcrpemuate linad illiwîî"ify tire h illi d dé'
pression tlit. non' re-,s t îîpoîail tic ouaics.'i a.caîi.v

i nd upoîî Cumuilda il. a< . chaiînge uf ptî.Iey '. tire l'iit4

Sute-,;s as iii cai;da, v' i 1..î posl~ii giîv qi . liîJîo" iîîcaa*
îî Ille ~''riiî Iea bt le«. %vithlout the' po î eiv'f an ini.

M r. Bryait -i part% . tunder Mi. iLv'cliiiiu . sît4ed -oui four
yemr, aLgo v., elie..1pî'ia Vr aîg loîaos'a tir( grent

4I441'rtIii. l'lie s;îrlT ihbrs were 1.o b(- .tleci.nally
* suIliîd lorut tvr. o be opined to clicap gorsis front
10r4'"il cîî'nli.s. .îîii ite 'lant) Wý to hi' coe'Vrel ',vith

bl...'izigi<'iîidb l ri.* 'l'lîy werc active iii 1892, wi, thcy
wit m'a', &ni ara Iii lîi' l:Li theii elnsses-tic w'ork.

ingsiîci aan,;I.. à line-i'.tployt*rs of labor--and i à icy %% ~re Site.

* '.si. 'Iil.i e.s Nvc're ii :ela t-imar i0ifl5 w(i'i

tru. KI, -tiiq wliat li'IS, ix.cia im4 i-t:.411t 1 Tite iiijtzr% <lonei,
Ille farines-, aiEnt w.rieia'i ii. Ilie w.'oi mill woolit-'n
sclli;îielu i die W 'iIsoi (*.c.îa.tiaI! &:iV ws tie -î'eilicst ni;..;
ritel douev, but dil Tte olive rni'î- i'ks .?id, l..'catse fil%*
caiiiîibt bc jlrtuNpîroils wiil.' tire oilieru'; ari pro.itutedx. It is

tîue liat 1fter tiue cIo'età'îî oîf a i2 S-l veîi tire 1 lru.e #if Rep.
rCS(,atatic i.'ine PI',' protectioni, tlîsiti xi'as ;oine4 iinrove*

meint, iiin lSi,. anîd td%.tttc(- ii wzage., but tire c'oaihifîaîUol
Of I)tSniOnntS auJiÇ 1î>îilita n.'.' ils qdefeatiiîg tire cfl'oris

of tir(- flepublic.tîîs tu re'-tore tarifi prt)tectioîî, azid tire boomî
*of InNt~ vcar, %ç mk Uî ,Iîil. n was, ww;a short lived. anîd tire

siti.IitiiîlI 1 0l4V periiap% i biai, andl î1 ite likeil t-O Icc'lîe

WOi'5L 1.1.0% 41, o tIilsit siice the4 clictioai of M'Ir. Ciuvelecd.
Mr. Bryita nd ie frem trwle D)cinocinfir paki durirag

thei prescaiL cainjiiga liave iaic os 4Ii. wild-ng asrin

*to -;Iiow tire less cai-N.v by pty'cecl ion tu lte diffelriîe

jof indîîstry i ire ,' bote.! State., Isut thca "aýivi 011 tb111
înloî' thin i'spicinus, foiî tIa'> cnniiiot lie .. i hyaqi i aliy

plplulle f.lcts, asý fur t.-3 lits îhilîiî'i o:irifor tire
iS otzi.Siflercil muj ani.guii;uts hy 'Mr. Ir i- ni la., ffrieniâs

l tisilîitriiê tire wagvs 1iai. i b% 14w (1ii...Cailii Ir',i Cirapany

aiîd ii.' via4 of iv; îao.i.s bu s:1;îîî &it 1$94 wlla M92,
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Qbf iii» %!Omîlil:ttl% and of it:ý eîmîlcea, lbyl% >i the ii work.I TIIM 11t IoNTO FIRli ANDi' A MEICAN
n wtlt t.îîiffloyed :tt. tiit% i roa nit i w .'iipuy e EN Il 11111i0O18.
isit-ludlet. M1r. EIder ~lu<titti $8,401 Iess wae %vitre li. ",.iAu'îaî otîprr.F,»Mdtt
jutid i I 93, and$ .ifl. lu Ili 18~94 tlai i 8,12. tho IV.« ltii< 'f< ii<.l .1ui~idr ctwws ''~
i il %ork riesti wagel; il) t lie i %% o yeas aliîotitit iîîg tg, $2..J9 1.8: 1 l. 1 lirtîgîîi'it 1 ie .rîitile iii ile l'iitti t5tatem w-4 bE, it. *î
oit th» atier lianîd tiie %&%lle of thon)tlt.lict4 (of titi- t<.>îîîaîî,à intere..4tintg ai e aitisiîut. Lii» ie.-t'lt 1»~î< ltitli ist 1iLI 'l.
ils IS9.1 wax '.12,O61,0(00 leu. thii:i iii i $92. itîti ils %$!I1 'ý xîu oiuî' I< ie c»vliiiqratiieaat iutN

$81.916,2100 h*u-2. til , . ittîîkîîtgu ils it, t.w.î cir'.s Ailini ig to liitiîîu l.i Ouie Aîîiericitîî (-xlilbîit" etersL tan u din î

~~i~,9SO, .!0O. thieirp t>îittîîî .uikliiti Llîeii iia tuCLljai sîr4t

As M1r. kIder aîliows, tIîc.n atq liard, vold fiît,. Midi nl. Col -tt*s
gliteriîg 'îit!rîiiii'. 'p1 y titottu t iti- wii»Iî. coîiitry <~~ »»t»<f.i 'et atletiîytl t .i

and tc wiîat- tiey lrieau. for .lolinswwn w:w no woreo <vil't liait <.i< wlitî a cMi -- 1-.i - .':,dî %1k. to kîitw what :~Airica,
(ttier î aeest ii the iroîz trade msl» e iriaiSilt 'ur tniifeuuîsw*esvii Ca madiaii traite, andî werc .. ,i

inidustrie.s. 1 t clitcioe4 Ji strajis utidî'r, wlîieh i:îveîaîuvr. isig t1c:ir iîitijîienit.i Ilth ime t it. Ttîrotîto exhiibitionî, witiji,
of iud>or %venit to tige Wal1l. tad ther.' wm. the saixriiîc oft ie il, the fair oif the» I'ruo ant, anîd wiîic!i is fi ahie:ad oi .'riy
hif .'utvitlg,3 of a naîtioni of workiîîgaillea. l'ivnt.V wau3 re'li4tet'd unr Aîititriezt.b Stuni. fuliN, wî< spent t%%w» days at. t1ii» faîr

"rnîiîd. andt foiiîid nlianv eî»wîftye frVî ii th Nat4et, mnlh)y diie Iiitcli of jIîîrsu. Thur cotistiihîîg powcvt.r of th ii»u a>'j ~tudnc
Casrtier., was lost, uad e.î ry lotisitiesa isîterest lias suffcred Frt.îin iii oliciîid sure w»e lictt tht. a i rotsiliitiaes,
withici it», fur tige ftritier did siot ~ Us'qc is exIpert. bîîsi. t;rii rIn New York, haut six (if tiacir ,îlkarx iud entexî:îvai Mî
ti.ss i'î a trigle cositîprti wit-li the» hiîoîî niturket, andî at large thle fair, iry-iag tu Iarià wiaut. ieir Ca:nîadiatcup. ..

patof thli twîu and oiiesliaulf îîdillioaîs of tv:m±es wii would Tire îtii iiî ruii.p'.e. tt u»cmi..ai'
IM e ClIid 'it- uI if the Clevelanîd yearu ltitîd hen tIUaI t4lt cXtei,,âv titiativ oytfotur lAt-,e famtir ss andt tii. ,nia

thie 3IcKinIvy veuîr. Nvouid hiave foutic d.- as y imit (lie» fitrisiertt âgeni.'ît iq lis îîe;triy iierfc. as cati be.
p)Cke*:. it would ha:ve gorge not oisly' t' thie. local faîraiîis, 0int tliing îîtîtîceal i4. that. iii fakzirs amo coià,picitquîî.a 1,1

but mii o'*e the~ Coutitie,' for frtaitaîd î..-gt-aal C.s, fe r Igeef t lîciritii-ietuct-, While lentertiisimiit i, tiiimc fuir Xqblf, asy ai.t.tiii1it smmmdo - bll-u hzlîaie îaute.
park, lard, glour ad e..? là. and mLq imic. liariev : Inds is &taso gass sr fuîmiiedvî w& ail] aniilitr:td tlieir
wmîv imta ber. Jr is ilie wütîkîmmmiiiî dllar that siItive' 1 ioljm. E ùrv eohirti.ssy î<ibuis exteamd.xl tu lootît ".'reri
te whtulr iîiiiltisraîl %vorld. lit the' Cleveland vears tuert 1 îml visitos. :&td lit :rtnit, is îîîad. witlî t'ry decidt4d m<L

iv.L ei t ofcî~ ut îton iii thle co<îîimtrv. litt ilero wits it, way of I ,sto, lîiig tiie pc<.îîibo to ti ixilijiin And itet's ieila

'l'est ceal. ks cmi tùudl tiie 14-t ad Cat, Showiîaja"tinot pletity. .'-c.tî,m» 'v.urk iras uwî. pk'ny. aîîîd work wat saut mi t.wetiîtt'-îcot &'aîî tho ranrmnd stand,. <"4uuxl -111il a.tul
îuicnî> beemîtîs,. 'Mr. Clecve.lîad tiid lii.i pa:rt.y himu closed t lii) SLIIiîî9 imîl als4 are fiîî'îiislàted 4)mi tii grouiris fisr twetîmîv fl".
.;Iacirimuai titille;an udt'd tii! aaiils of foreii eouîît.rit's. 1ccî'tL.
Values îlirutik faster and faîrt lies tisai, w:ites, aid the» clases Oli t-v iîî lltîîldiau.., tit.viuott eîîtititi to ttè~.ds »d...u.r

atid thei aia.eîmre ils tii» boai a t . Fr.'e traiet rîtiait fias %W~ci i~Litt fiftv exiiibît. N. 1 Iî1u. iii

itinittei witl insat liaindi eniflyeran worii Tnr<'î' w.r, 'Jo,,ai.glîic, îv,î ie''mmi'imnp.êrta:d ~ ~ ~ ~ Il emîl~os wriaaî , i»îî:k' lre tu kt4tP ilway front titis sitt)w .11%. l'ave i
vet. Mr. Irrv:îtî, lit-si mkt'l -- 11. w awhut tIige i.îrtli 8iileN t-xelu-ýIV. NNlb&X-i ZZI(w Wetr ini tige casoil. Fituti. ili iii lai j!

moit sw Ti rit snt..a i yar." 1u . eit Lt) the Arniericu, froin Chiicaguo, bt. "imBa lhis
It. .. nu»timmt anioîh L 'it' he popl ortii»Unicd S p tit oaly by phoorajmi. M3iorgmiî gk Wrig.la ting.

Staeswil kow efnitlytitllr %itl, eglli tey rcto front VUi.'mgo. liad a tcry )îrctty bumît.i, wiil»- TIitiu.l
~îacawiI ,îw i.'intcy îtdur waî rgîmi tîcynr t Mnu; ':i~Omîay frot ReMîing, l1a.. lui:r .1x'î

live, for it wiii be %vetaiq iiteticr thscre ta. t.> ho, iîîder ftt-tn .n'. 1les of' t.heir difl'cnt wlîoels, aicluditig tIiru it'w
,Nr. BrvAn, a cenît iîuatii tof t lie poiicy 01t1. Ilas- sigaized bn:g±. ie livî'ry t-ricycle.
the Cleveland adîiistrtt.îoiî, su, sadly tu tii» dîsailvanttge of Tige Wllit.' ,&owilàg Machinie Cmon.y, Clt'ci.iîad*l I1mai
bath tii» Atcricati workingni:tsi anîd titi- Ainericals farinier, or t.Iiir 18.'17 titi ne], wi; weil as saîltiples cf tbeir otiier %viieeis.-.

nt- of ;h» ieut :rratîed clwcecs in t1o building~ Nuxt twwlîvdter protecta>îî as rp'sîedb> t'tiicuiiiand tIIe-ni, m1u4i ns îticely tiizpiayed, wu Bean, àhaia'rmi
Milywîil eaui thc grevival anti spgres of pfOj>OTrity. Cýoîap:tllv, hudson, Michi., -;ill "lThe lludao."

l'îîfortiiatly for Caîtraola, Ille dtf'inite kîiowletige etnn,ît. IThe Punîî'tt of llocliet:t!r, under the naiti uf tltg- N'w
ceoit te titis counîtry. W'n% lmt'old Is1< y ouir slow rulers tIut Brnt bi A cre of tii» rtSular Bornes Il WIaiteF.d
pr.ntcti.oii iN to ive wiy tu tiii» t.tra2r for revetnue idess, otil SACt

The Oî'eriniiii W~hel i oîîupurî, with Victor wlel.,, auml
WC cati r»ns,iîalbly iî:fer thit, a deidiv blow is to lie dealt to thti Wiuîclmtor A riasî ci-, vitii a line of riffea', jIistîIs anid

our nsnuf.tctirlig iiidust riCmt wiicii give Ctiti.kiyuit0tit t) 1!0 klaives, lild ouît M.1, Aitittrican portion of thia buildingî.
tniny uîu.i s ni Cautindiit workuwn'î, whioa:rti consigue of In t.ige In:plit.tiît 110 flm i t.l irnt soie i la mamte wu.

sO DîStît' millionts of tod. i ît'ortli of the» prodîtats of Canadian "kt'îgCli'ai,<rdimrrlivcet'Pîylarctei
bay gake t-er and) single rLiNurs<ii? gïternwIt. kiitestu.ay aio Ne luxt caunc NtcQ)rniick,4 tait)» harvester, liert, rcaid the

reductionsý in the taqrlT. are t.» be inn'>.'ý. Çf caurse siflticient, iiloiodine, iii cari, of Couit. lima'. COmiîpan, Ilrî,clvil!t,
tila» sitould lit aliowtl for invcstirtion nird coaîside-ratiosi, the Buîckevui fmauîît-ecss, frmn Akron, ini chargu tif the.ir Can%.
but business colinot flow ils its ftitl vtaîîatuîtc and umiamîl direc. diait agenît, &tîi tii h'N. A_. W'ocd xingle a-rot, ili climta %il
tion rnder the ltarrowiuug uncî'rtêinty that slow îîtdrc Froal&ý Wçxxd, 'S'miit.hî't; listiOn., were the rvpr.csvitatiîî
rt'e cituatioti. là.tr'tr.4 front <,v.r iti litîn. ~ ~ &Wei

The. EdWArde u itber coiiipany trili stl,'titutc. eleetrie cmliii for S. L. AIien & Co>, Pli~hi ieCpt % la A7 large aptie full1 0!
wagons ini haîaii their lituber tu Otax-&. Pianet. j r. guKO(il, in Chiarg~e of Steol, BrigNi Seiai Ce, Té
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lisfî,ahit 1  . illkion ha' Chb, . ) t ilt nib'-rateti

'iîNovu'ir à I'g. Ce,.. 1<ia!l3 iiliuid, Ili.. it
fhar 1a ils- ft J î.,k Ititri<êèwq, -ii ia- 1)11' iC.i'ui î a ;..

l' ir w devi'aa for' hil 3 ig lovus Iaisuo. <'tC., as ail
illitt biîl a îowtr. "'a-i .slmcw v flri,., Uifi

itielî,urdsoiî &t W~ifl>at<tr, St.. ll1i3 iaql tutk St.
shrca(ldu'r, îçhaUc tilt watsoa NMfg. (i. ' , A vr, Onàt., f.ia

1 )a.* , ,<i»wîNj foidr jand t%l i'ège eutt'u's wit
nitfic us* ,...n'er utttneliiilL4 fis <'JO at:iig Liai, foubller,
,)f tite reg-&titli eitAJrg a'a u1sed4 ly oue liuîtaie p
'l'ut' ,itàly atiiiitator (oit t.he griauids with a «t ai:'

,tuk"or, %Zas froan tueirw(- 'Mase aCýt.. uvilî
dore : 'rt,.ïllou'i stil) cliuigiiig t-i t it.<i.iii. î

1rt (. lAýc.,lîwortlit, htuff.tiu,, liait a iar"ahow ta
bhîes,% jet.- :trid droit forguin-i. Thea iiiitu1cutbl" w,.r<

<~ i' e-c neu B*'Iuff'alo iiLS Ci). ard Lsàig'Ii Nrili.
,'oad aigu]dithe sisuel -iliajins i>3 thei Caiîadiiiia Cellaîo'
ce.

Tite Aaîîcricaîî Ilitrriiw CO., Detcroit anîd Wîinds<si
lisse cf lîurrowx, ueders, atal Littit Giant ciller taillis.

(.. il. Girisolai Mtfg. Ci)., kiuds'tii, 0., fruit evaiporat

Pý. K. 1PuslcriCk, Tily 301111 h .ol, Abeli Co.,
j'ad ino <q>;MîitiOi.
Atiîiuîg flhe fence peoPle fiat C 'clone Wire Féu

Hcill, ticli., tact the Pagii Wirc Knîce g7t., witi lf
Stet 'Ciàc<t l..;t Co., alsti of Admain, ~li h., id thi

81%all d coilner.
Ou sc týCtvii .*iïî'ct. su'iid sli!;-4 every* ale 0

iocd( fauni'iua', thiî'îa 'vtiti Atterieaut firtat-.;stiiued .
To tio 1Ia''-lu ais Co., uIt.''rno iliumt4 lo: Iowa

niblhoi of cxciavfuri fll lauo'a, eeîillholtt shuw
groutds iii clmrgl~e of Mi'. W. M1cKee, Jr., wliù
chltrge (offtitis ftiitt cfhiart az. the NWorld'a Fair. TI

ovra' maie liirl- diftficnt~ tool;ês coaîiprisiiig liarvecui
biuratiowori", hlày traites, tedders, hac uti ai dîoc gin

corn Cuitiv:itoti, Ils'uia haar"sters :tard c<,ial'lnc'i <*u
:tnd liiuuîrfield cuItivaz.tors or ecK'd crîu-dieîrta, iik 1
a.prîiig toot.is laarrows, Sctotch t'aLtla lo.trrtbs, rujuL
ensaiuezentatl ftodder cutters>, liglit cucs plowtt, fartit
ajuJ etAc. shaut>. c ra of thicir msaiaple 'î'erc fiisl
fillc wacstickel and gold plating, utami tire cîîtiu't s

oila:iiqlitiii< 1>3 saitiplea of grain of :ili kiadalrtng
tst tille1ruunt provincS; ird a>hoiou aiuasy ona tii, 5tuilk

'iea C..rria-tg Building 'vna files] to Irvc'rilo)wing
flue a cullcLtiai of imrriuge.., i.ruups :tad '<bcigltas c ol
lie foiil aiiywier, &acti u miveral builder t Liant e:

tlc'ih'twero v'cry %V4,Il pleuis.d with tlle siaahe- mua.
(lit! o! tilt fanxst proissenuut exii ao,1Q ws that C«1 tl
Antiastncui'4 Mfg. Co., Gîut'lph, Cai . aund Flint., Md.
gear.% etc., itard aia origital Chîiisem -vagoua, hai. o13
alait lire ui,îw usiiig ,Ii-iiatrong .prîiàg.
If certaailly wouuld pay a g(mu.dy iuaaahor of tatar A
builder-.4 Xand cxpert workni'a Io Vi'Jf. %it-:''<rns
tatir ic'ipxtaimal aliiw -. ais] -81111 puiita frolua thii
dhan cua'Sand i l wouhld ho iiaî,aaoy Weil ilit'esteid fuir
the uîînesof .stevcral of car su calle1 Staf o faaa's.,

tirer lier%' aitai sem how ton rusait m sitccssiul fair withi
AMI <'aie îilat heunefitn the exliiliir.

Cu\~ Ai>]iAN iFRNITUIIF. IN I11tETAN I

%Ir. 'lamies Il. Taaaov, Unitedite GuumIjtil tt

~.rtîitmt .! teregardimg ail inmî>orua-tit Cauu<uir.
factuinn" inuutry:-

"For the bhefitt of thoee wlu» aiav- 1w. interested, ti
tix <i te Dej'artuucnt ls ci'ti to t-ho fact thilst a y

ta'aetv of - hrgit furiturc inuuuaufac(ueri', fia'aii aut, %V

by ex- Ontrio, lbIei icccntlv il% Itlîst siiâtig. urdors froma
thoc triade* bar joli ohsc f firitir,. Tt il stîiiiî flinL

bvL si. dua'isi tilt- w"ek hoe was here him 8u~t~ ig.cae 5,0- 10,
àti Ft jtlg wiail, in lDublinî t.Iitty igra.c 11401AJO ClI1:%iI SU

M icile. il!kk'gpp~r' to titi dits lIfiîtM hi v livh j uulà1 . o s 16 : .î1r.

1, Oral, I &usay. J %Vni; '<Iowil aI. C»tÀlIogut. i>ss~u ly dthss te'aiîcîriI eLIItiI
AII>:it là, " chatir I .'Mk, wiiicl colif.tit'd cia', Iîu,*lel8.t4 *aid 4ixty-fivta

Sîîî ST.. i pg excIii t-ely <Iovota< tas chauirs tif evervlo~eit:î ali.o,
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period of lier aistory. Each succeeding year finds8 lier people
ellsowing tiCr way miore extensively uso thre foreigna trade
and successfully comnpetinag with the exporters of other
couitries, atl in lines, too, which formerly were entire
Strangers to them.

If the American manufacturer desires cither to retain or
inerease lhie present export trade with Ireland, lie sihould
ttuierstatnd that. it will he recessary to give it the muost care-
fui attention in directions that are com:îparatively idw to him,
aud I muean ly tiat that his representatives iust be prepared
te neet the repretaiutives of nanufact.urers of othter ctountries
whose efforts to enlarge their traole are Iuttesed by thre

snt careful, pastaking, and intelligent s.-t hieds, which are

the outeone cf long experience and careftim study of their
utomner's needs and idiosynacr.asies.

"in Oe absence of import duties uponua nanî:tty linses of n;anu.
factured ierchandise and muany pr oducts rt t he soid, and in
view of the largo population and high standard of uiving as
conipared witha nhany other ooutnîtris, tis hIitgdomrî is fa o-ed
grounad for maanufatcturers -,- 'very chime who have miierclan.
dise toi export andha foreign tr-ade to cultivate. ili.nce it is
that GCernany and Belhiumià. o years of intelligeat .study of
the wants. of their prospectii austoners, have mad suci n.
roals upn the hone trade of this KCinigdomn, ani, aim con-
seq u ence, have cauised i so' much astonistnient and envy auong
comptm.: maanufacturer k eewhere at thiror stccess.'

TulE AMERCAN UMON TRADE UNDER
PIROTECTION.

Mr. James -1. Swank, genieral manager of the Anierican
frot and 'teel Assoc:atiin, lias recently publislied aia article

in which as contamtied somte very interestîng statistics, hiavmag
reference to the progress of the tron and steel mnantufacturing
industry in the Umaated State. uiler protection, fromn which
we extract thre following :

1860W...... 1l1441 82,3
1865. ... ... 2310(, I08z
1870 . 30-940 . . :1.

1875 .-, .... S91,257 20237C
1860. .... 1.0745 ,22

1885. . . . 2,466.:2 4045
1890 . ... .12.379

.89 ., -1a.î3 8, 26t8ý 9,416.3o8

13,627 Z.:1.i 4,825,254
68,750 53:'.571 5,963,515

399.799 707,600M <,365,462
1,247,335 1,:05.212 7,749.233
1.711.920 976,978 7,415,469
4,277,071 1,885,307 7.904.214
0.114,834 1,30fi,135 7,895,675

E.ECTICAL FARMING.

1 t. is a fact., openîly cominnented upon by ti Patent Office

oficiali in Washin.tun, that munch of the :aention or av-.

tors of late lias beet turtcat to tite adaptation of electricity to
farmaiig. The field is a broad one, ant i judginag thre probabile
advance os) this line by what lias beeri dne on other lines, ii to work two electnc plows. Tir plows requiro fruit 25 to
enales us to catch a fleelting limps., of that nuch lieralçed horse-power for the operationsnd are very succcssful.
institution--the conplete e'e,.tric.d fari. The tunnber f elec- In fucit lias been stated that tie tinte is not far distaàt
trical farminîg patents applid fur duiring the lastyear shows %hen faruiers cf a neighbxrhond will club togetlmr and tu
that an .Icctrcal fartu, pure m.d simple, inay be possesed by ne the npare4t available %vaterfa1l and use it at . iiiiniflhU
anyore in> a positinn to gathe thre scnt.tercd de-vices together cooL to supply them with ulectric light for their lioti atA
andt pit tirent ini oi-r.tlîtith on orse plantation. e.power for their farti . Theo auty of tar e scyten nsistfiu i

I

DIiscussing this phase of electricity wlere the subtie Iluid
îmiy be put to practical use on farms, a writer in the ltifraio
Express says that several electrical farms existat tie present
tui,', but they arc ineroly instance.i of special application the
broader appties.ticnt remainu t, he accotplished. Th h,
howyever, no reason whv wo should not posteu a comipi--iaen
siv clectric farn at poce. Not only have we a h,.. g
imechanuical devices suit as electric plows, harrows and otj-r
soil disturbers, but the fact that the current can be uiwid i
lieu of the regulation forcing frane is at po-sibility in it'.elf qi
vazit importance. Nearly every departnmntcu of the farra la.
suggeited an idao te the electrical inventor. The fac. t
the. taunsportation of garden prolut.o to> market bu ar.n,
cars lias benci the means of disposing of otlerwsa istunajie
st.ufi, is ain argument of long range, iut. a fo-cibie one f .r ai
that. Th- pussibilities ahead of long distance traaa
tie procuring of power front artesian wells, tre electCeai
utilization of wind.mîills and the iow poss0ii iethtod .
usmg the currents or tides of rivers, are all arguii.nta s fo.
the despairing unes who can see no way of procurine e.-vtn,
power at tirat hand.

The procurinig of power is, after ail, tihe principal --t y ,'
the way of electric faruing. Remm it and all t i.
applications are easy enoagli. There art several oMt. .a,
obtaiiung thi. power witlhin easy reach of every hah..m
The php i aspect of the country will, generally 'pakig.

decide t ie inetiod to be uîsed in each locality. LUIng isIatanet
transmission of power as pursued now in several ltlnlunng and
ogh1ting plats< in thre United States is the most fat.
methud of obtaining an electric current at present.. It1. s,
also, where large communiities are supplied, the cheapest. Te
process cf obtanmng tise power is simple enough. A central
pKwer plant a..ocated in soine .9pot where coa i4 easily pi
curable and tih.e current is sent across country hy wite, in all
directions, ar a %.terfall is used to operate turbinies or water
whaeel' whiî. b inà their tura operate dynatnos froms whiicl .
current, a en through transforuers to any distant. point.
As curreits have aliready heen sent 100 miles we cant anicei.
pate the spectacl: of the future by suiposing an iiunene
power plant to exist in tae centre of a farming coîmni:umtiîy,
supplyirng current for every possible farm use and truasmit.
ting it to e-cry plantation within a radius of this length.
Under such a systemi a whtole State could be supplied with
current frin a half.dozen plants. Another elenent of coin.
ppnsation to be found larein is the electric ligltmng of
country highways which would surely follow on a large scae.
At Enguihaud, France, less than 30 horse-power is trantsn.it.
ted fromi a waterfall to a neighliboring farm for the purpose ei
operating an electric plow. The latter is drawn baack and
forth across tihe field by cables. The wlole installation cost

a5,000 and it is understuod that some of the power wil be
reitei out to nearby farters. At Rosatock, Germanny, an
alternating current of 2,000 volts is transmitted 3.5 kilonete
acros.4 country wherc it is transforned to 200 volts and ud
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that the first cost à isliinqt the whole cost, for with the
uioderi flume systemlî of installation tht plant cau be operated

as easilv in winteras ii surrmner No coal is required,vervlittle
attendance is needed and in miany cases simail nunicipalitics

nearbv are glad to grant. a franchise for elactric village and

to.n lighting, the profit fom which wili more than aunount
to the current running expenses. The electrie power in that

'se practically becomes free as far as farmiing purposes are
concerned.

An artesian well niay be miade to produce enough electric

power to operaîte overy piece of nachinery on a farn.

Thert is an artesian well near Chamberlain, $.11, for
instance, operating the electric plant froi which a current is
obtain, I ta light up the city at night. This current could be
tard for pvwer purposes on the farmn instead of for liglting

purpozs. This well issituated in what is known as the arte.
;,an , -.l hasin of South Dakota. Other wells are plentiful in
AI jtections and several mom private electric plants have
been pr. teted Some of these will be partly used for farmi.
ing p;rses so that we uay soon iae an electric farm in

operationu in the 'United States. The well at Chanberlain is
6f. fret deep and eight inches in diameter. Wien left to
.,elf, withobut a nozzle, the water will shoot up in widening
t,,lu'. 121 feet If it is; caused to tlow through a 2i nozzi

iin1 -nt' up 102 feet Tests have showi t.hat it flum at
t,. rate %f ,.1430 gallons a minute anid with a pressure of 110

pou.dis !, the square ilch. It is comiputed thtat the Cffective.
energy o*f the. ioving water equals 100 horse.power constantly
exert4xl The water is led through a pipe and caused to
infringe on tie cups of a water wheel. The result is that a
500lighit dynamo is succeaafully operated, About 1,100 volts
are generated, but the well power is capable of operating a
larger dynauo. In fact the installation of a larger machine
is intended.

The newest prvject i in is to utilize the excess
.r lst power of the well for operating a cranery, a project
ri.ht in the line of clectric farming. There is no reason why

ii current should not. be transmit ted across country to any
disant farn and so lie iade to operate at long range. It is
indeed a woilerful well that, cai supply a city vith water,
tectric light, lieat, power and swell1a nearbv creek until it.
has becone a very respetable r,%er, wi dt etirrent sufUicnt
to rury away all the sewage of the liace' Why could not
wells of this kind more limted in power perhaps, but. as effec-
tire up to a certain point, li, sunk in uany parts of the
United States iand electrical f.rming be practiced on a large
scale.

Thetre are 1,000,000 windmiils ii operation in this country
at the presenît. tine. Every oneo of t.hese mille can be adapted
to the geînerition of electric pîower for farm purposes. Accord.
iag te romputation, winidmiiills are %nld at th rae of 100,000 a
year. Manv tf tlese are e.xporte d, to be sure, but the nui-
Ier of effectise nilils is constantly increasing. lere is
another local means of obtainim; current. It is already
ieing obttaind in various parts )f the country. PIofessor
Brush, ni arc-lighting faine, light.s îi., residence hnear Cleve-
land, Ohio, witl current obt4lained priiiarily from a whahnt!l.
The plant la. been in opération n*4sie yCars and there has
been no breakage or stoppage di.ring ail that time. The
pover could le generated on aiyv farm niid there are nlready
inanyinstallatins of the kind in France. Thte pr:ctice is to

operate a dynaio the arnature (if which is turuned Iv the
niil. Sto•age batteries colleet the current and hold it. in
reserve during the days when there- is ittle or ho wind. I
takes hut littie wind to geierate a practirable electric current.
A 4ix mile an hour wind will easily driuo a imlli, and when a
velkcity of sixteenî muile!s ii honr is projected against a sixteen
foot ill) it will produce 1 5 borse-pnwer coistanitly exerted. A
fow % ears ago a private lighiting plant. was instaied in which
steaim was used to drive thu dynaiio. Tin stean plant cost
$1,000 to install and the lowest estuanate on the running
expeises of each lamup was $4.23 for a year. Seventy.five
lamps were used. The steami plant ras afterwards ieplaced by
a wiiliill plant. The cost for operaitmig ecI of the 127
hunps now is $2.00 a year. This will serve to illustrate how
cheaply electric power may be produced in the country, not
to mention the cleanliness and lack of trouble of the one
metiod as opposed to the invonvenience, dirt, and griie o the
otier. With a wiidmill electrie plant farmers could rent
out power to their ueighibors. The transmission could be

at..,.ly accumiplished Poles, trees and fences could carry the
wires.

It lias been oftei suggested that the currents of rivers
iniglit be utilized for power purposes. This is already being
done near Chî.,ago. It is accomplished. by anchoring a
po.ntoonà mi a river, the pontoon carrying a niumber of large
paddle wiieels which are revolved by the action of the
current. Attacied to the paddle.whîeel shaft is an endlessn
chains, which is aiso attached to and in fact operates a series
of water buckets Thte buckets are part of an elevator system
and travel up and down a high staging. Tlhey pick up the
river water and lift. i te the top of the staging, fromî which
they pump it into a lume. Thus a great head of water nay.
be obtained, depeiding of course on the % elucity of the river.
So far the water tis raised has beei used in irrigation, but
efforts are being adve to adapt the raised watter to tlc opera-
tion of a water wheel, ii whichà case electric curreit. could
be generated and transmiitted any distantce. This is another
cas wherein the farner nay be benefited by the adaptable
quality of tit modern systemli.

But lia . ing pr'ocured hM electric current by one inethod or
anoteir. the farner will want to know what to do with it.
In the West ele*ctricit-y is operating a fifteen blade gang plow
which will cul a furrow six feet wide. The blade revolve
and the plow is pulled across the field hy mieans of a cable
whîich passes around the drum of an electric motor on the
plow 1I New York State there is a trolley plow in opera-
tion. Wireq are stretched along the edge of the field and
carry current to a cross wire, whichî, as in the case of the
pluw nentioned above, passes arouînd the drum of a motor.
But in this case the mnotor is attached to the axle of the plow
whetels aid turns t. latter with its own power. Current in
thi- ase is transmittcd overland for somie distance fron the
power-house.

An electric plow las recently bei tested near Chicago
whicl will run in any direction and at aiv speed, irrespective
of its surrounding. Tt consista of a t.wî...wheel platform, a
notor and a plow. The wheels are iron frames having sharp
ndges at intervals so as to obtain a good purchase on the
ground. There is a resistance box to reguilate the anount of
current and a reel carrying a coil or flexible wire much the
sane as is used for incandescent hghiting, only larger. The
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current was obtained from a near-by trolley line at the
pressure of 500 volts. As the plow travels in any direction
the reels unwinds the flexible cord which is long enough to
reach to any part of the field, or rewinds automatically when
the machine approaches the point of current distribution
It plows more evenly than a hand-worked machine and costs
less to operate. In can also be used in place of a traction
engine for hauling machinery around the farm and with a
driving pulley attached to the axle it will drive a threshing
machine. This same principle bas also been applied to
harrows, to seeders and to harvesting machines. There is an
electric reaper in operation in our Western wheat fields.
Corn shellers have also been operated and propelled by the
electric current.

So we may run down the list of electric churns, electric
spading machines, electric hay lifts, electric tree fellers,
electric fence makers, electric forcing frames, electric irriga-
tors, electric stock feed boilers, electric sheep shearers,
etc. There is a plan under way in one large abattoir to
electrocute steers instead of killing them in the old-fashioned
way. There is a process for treating manure by electricity so
as to increase its fertilizing properties. Special trolley
manure-cars are in use. Trolley cars are now built for the
special purpose of transporting New Jersey truck to New
York City. Cattle are kept from breaking out of a field on
a Western ranch by an electrie current which traverses the
barb wire fence and shocks the animals every time they come
against it. There is an electric device intended to prevent
horses from running away. There is an electric horse shoer.
There are a thousand and one electric devices for farm use
and they may aIl be operated if sufficient current can be
obtained.

The remaining phase of electric farming is that which
covers the theory of the stimulation of plant growth by the
direct application of the current. The theory on the one
band is that the use of are lamps in the market gardon simply
prolongs the day and keeps plants growing ail the time,
whereas if left to themselves they would rest so to speak each
night. The theory of the second part of the proposition is
that general plant growth is and always bas been powerfully
affected by the natural currents of the earth ; that we can
trace great failures or periods of great productiveness in crops
to the absence or presence of underground electric manifesta-
tions. However this may be it bas certainly been found that
plant growth is much stimulated by the use of electric light.
At Ithaca, N.Y., Prof Bailey bas produced some wonderful
results through the artificial stimulation of the are lamp.
Prof. F. W. Rane of the West Virginia Experiment Station
bas accomplished almost as much with the incandescent lamp
which he claims to be more available. Prof. Bailey hung a
2,000 candle power are lamp in bis greenhouse and kept a
current on ail night. He found that germination proceeded
much quicker, some of the plants running to seed in fact
befoire the edible leaves were formed. The plants even bent
or were attraoted toward the lamp to an angle of forty-five
degrees, but straightened up again during the day. In three
weeks, lettuce which had received the benefit of the are light was
double the size of that which bad not, although both had been
planted at the same time. Differentaplants are variously
affected and ail plants are affected more highly wheu the are
is covered by a globe than when it is bare.

Prof. C. D. Warren of the Amherst Experimental Station
bas experimented with electric currents sent through the
earth. Several inches below the earth he caused a large num-
ber of wires to be strung. They extended from side to side
of the garden, and in fact before burial looked like the string
of an immense piano. Seeds were planted in the earth above
the wire and a current was constantly exerted from a near-
by power house. Strange results were obtained. Many seeds
sprouted before their time. Roots of vegetables were found
to be greatly enlarged. In another garden side by side with
the electric garden the same kind of seeds were planted, of
course nothing extraordinary was observed. Ail of these
investigations are part of our natural progression and the
scattered elements of electric farming are sure to be rounded
up and reduced to a well-moulded and practical basis before
very long.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Recently the Department of Trade and Commerce sent out

a circular letter to the Boards of Trade throughout Canada,
and to many importers and manufacturers also, makinlg

enquiries regarding the conditions of Canadian trade, both
domestic and foreign, and requesting suggestions thereanenl-

ey some remarkable concatenation of events the Department
failed to remember the Canadian Manufacturers' Association
when sending out their circular--or, at least, it has never beO'
received by the Association. The Association will, no doubt,

fully and dispassionately discuss and consider the matter, and
at the proper time submit their views to the Governme te
Business is business. The Government desire, we believe, t,
act fairly towards aIl Canadian interests, and ail who are
interested should freely and- willingly render it ail possible
assistance to the accomplishment of that end

A couple of days ago in the Domihion House of Commons5

Mr. Davin, of Assinaboia, offered a resolution to the effeet
that the Government were in honor bound to place agricua
tural implements, binder twine and coal oil on the list of n011
dutiable articles. The resolution was promptly voted dow"'
by a vote of 128 to 26.

It is probable that on some day during the ensuing week
the Dominion Parliament will adjourn, to assemble again at "
date not yet announced, but probably in the early part of the
coming year. No proposition bas been introduced into the
Commons looking to tarif changes, and the coun try m1"
remain in suspense for some months yet on this most vite'
and important question.

A method of nickeling wood bas been devised by the Ger-
man chemist, Langbein, the wood being covered by a thin
coating of metal by either a dry or wet process. As Canad»
is the only country in which nickel is now found in larg
quantities, this new discovery should add to the ever-increasi'4
demand for this metal.

If the wood pulp and paper manufacturera were certmi"
McKinley's election in November, there would be mi hutstlinli t
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%cure some of the areas of spruce forest available by railroad to
the"i imense establishments. McKinley's election would mean
the restoration of the duty on lumber, followed by an export
dUy- Ofn Canadian pulp wood and pile logs, with an increased
deniand for American forest products.-Northeastern Lumber-

There seens to be no limit to the ingenuity bestowed upon
the devising of means for accomplishing the transport of the
Perishable produce of distant climes to the English market.

lew method is that of packing butter in a box made of six
aheets of ordinary glass, all the edges being covered with

g"lned paper. The glass box is enveloped in a layer of
plter of Paris, quarter-inch thick, and this is covered with
'Pecially prepared paper. The plaster being a bad conductor
of heat, the temperature inside the hermetically-sealed recep-
taele remuains constant, being unaffected by external changes.

The commission appointed by the United States Secretary
of the Navy to test a teredo-proof paint invented by Thomas
. Cholderson, a painter at the Pensacola, Fla., navy yard, has

0Ocluded the test of it. On March 16th they sank at the
avy yard four pieces of heart pine wood. One piece was

apainted, while the others had coats of the teredo-proof paint.
he commission had the pieces of wood raised on September

t 5th. The piece that was not painted was totally honey-
tornbed by the teredo and fell to pieces. The other three

es were not touched by the insect and were perfectly dry
el the interior. The commission considers the invention a

erfect success, and so reported to Washington.

Aluding to an editorial in the last issue of this journal re.
g the Ottawa Ship Canal, reviewing the article, says.

Ottawa people cannot but read with pleasure this glowing
d enthusiastic testimony to the enormous commercial and

lautrial development promised through the proposed ship
. Ottawa is at present a prosperous and growing city,
ia clear that she would be at once raised to the rank of

a"est commercial metropolis were the Ottawa Valley and
, 1 boring country to feel the stimulus that the canal under-

8 Would afford.
e importance that this great work would be to Canada,
it Comnpleted, cannot be overestimated, and it should be

Pt PrOuinently before the attention of the Canadian people.
to be hoped that the Government may view it in this

id not suffer the project to come under the control of
pr'Îvate corporation. The canal should be built by the
rninent, and be an integral part of our present system.

A man may bet,
And a man may sweat,
And a man may puff and blow;
But he can't get trade
By sitting in the shade,
Waiting for business to grow.

first deficit of the Laurier Government promises to be
%t ing immense. With a probable revenue for the cur-

ca.1 year of thirty-six and a half million, the estimates
tted to Parliament provide for an expenditure of forty-

and a half million, and it is intimated that power to
till more is to be asked in further supplementary esti-

mates. Mr. Laurier's is a business administration in the
same sense as Mr. Mercier's was iii Quebec. It will give busi-
ness to the money-lenders.-Montreal Gazette.

Will reducing the tariff increase the revenue? If it were

distinctly understood that no material changes were to be

made in the tariff, and that there was to be no abandoment

of the protective policy, business would boom under the

reviving confidence, and the Government would soon be in

good condition to meet all fiscal demands that might be made

opon it.

Our British exchanges tell of a number of blast furnace

men in the Cleveland district who would lay off on a certain

day. They were working on an old furnace awaiting the

completion of a new one, but as they stopped the old one on

the day referred to it could not be put in operation again.

The result is that those men will be idle for several months,

and all for one holiday. It is astonishing how men wili

sometimes persist in injuring their own interests.-American
Manufacturer.

For eighteen years the Grits have been denouncing the

duty on coal oil. It mattered not that, for the greater part

of the time the duty was that fixed by Mackenzie- it was

an outrage. The poor farmer was suffering. The Hamilton

Times bas devoted many columns to the coal oil duty and lias

demanded a thousand times that it be thrown off. In his

celebrated Montreal speech-which he cannot now remember

-Mr. Laurier promised to put coal oil on the free list. But

now comes the London Advertiser, Grit, with evidence to

prove that " it is not true that the oil industry is a tax upon

Canada," and that it is "a great industry built up by the

common consent of all parties." The Advertiser finds that
"a gigantic monopoly " exists in coal oil in the United States,

and to remove the duty would be to place Canada at the

mercy of that nionopoly ; it now finds that "it is desirable to

keep Canada out of the clutches " of that monopoly ; it finds

all the arguments which have been put forth by the Tory

-press during the last eighteen years for the maintenance of a

heavy duty on coal oil. What is up ?--Hamilton Spec-tator

The London Times says: " A. special meeting of the As

sociated Chambers of Commerce will be held in Southampton

on the 15th and 16th of next month (September), Sir H.

Stafford Northcote, C.B., M.P., in the chair. The London

Chamber bas given notice of moving that the time has now

arrived when the government 'nay properly consider the de-

sirability of appointing competent officers to the more im-

portant colonies and possessions for the purpose of reporting

on their agricultural, commercial, mineral and industrial de-

velopment, such officers to be paid out of imperial funds.'

Among the other subjects to be considered are the establish-

ment of a commercial union between the colonies and the

mother country ; the urgency of an adequate royal naval

reserve and the formation of public trusts for the acquisition

and working of canals.

We are frequently told that Protection does not protect
the farmer. The following comparison between the Mac-
kenzie tariff and the present tariff on articles of farm produce
is a conclusive reply on this point:
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Tariffof 1871-78.
Animais .... ......... ..... 10 per cent.Eggs ............ ........... fre.
Apples ... ..................... 10 per cent.
Beans •. . ....... . . ....... free.
Vegea ,................. free.
peu ...................... free.Vegotablea................... 10 per cent.
Barley ......................... free.
Wheat ...... ............... free.
Wheat flour.................. free.

Tariff 1896.

10 per cent.
5c. per doz.
40c. per bbl.
15c. per bush.
1Oc. per bush.
10c. per bush.
25 per. cent.
30 per cent.
15c. per bush.
75c. per bbl.

This table shows at a glance the difference between a revenue
tarif and a Protective tarif on the products of the farm.
Then Protection, by building up home industries, creates a
home market, in which the farmer can sell his goods, thus
benefiting him with both hands at once. It makes a market
for him, and then keeps the Americans out of it.-Montreal
Star.

Our advice to the bicycle is this: You have succeeded in
hurting the livery stable and horse business, but don't tackle
the trolly car. It was first in the field as the emancipator of
the horse.-Electrical Review.

It is said that the new postmaster-general is obtaining in-
formation regarding the privilege extended to newspaper
publishers of free transmission of their goods through the
mail. It is claimed that extensive reports are being obtained
from all cities and large towns, and upon the information
thus obtained will be based the decision whether or not theprivilege will be abolished. The new postmaster-general is onthe right track. The f ree carrying of newspapers in the mails
is something that never should be allowed. The privilege,
originally intended for bona fide newspapers only, has been
gradually extended to all manner of publications, until themails are burdened with thousands of tons of matter of solittle importance that it would never have been printed hadit been subject to postage. But even bona fide newspapers
should not be carried for nothing. The newspaper is theproduct of a factory, and the government has no more rightto carry it free and deliver it free than it bas to carry anddeliver, free, stoves, tobacco, cotton goods, carriages, pig iron,or any other product of a factory. It will be a hard matter
to get the small publishers throughout the country to agreeto the restoration of postage upon newspapers. They willtalk all manner of rot about "a tax on knowledge," and willplead for their "privilege" and their "right." But thecarrying of hundreds of tons of paper daily, by the govern-ment, without cost to the owners of the paper, cannot be de-fended. Aside from the fact that it is right and just thatnewspaper publishers should pay for the delivery of their
goods to their customers, it may be mentioned that the im-position of postage upon newspapers would add a not incon-
siderable sum to the revenue of the country, and it might bethat the additional revenue thus obtained might be sufficient
to induce the government to drop the letter rate to two cents,a change which would please the public very much. Wehope the postmaster-general will make us pay postage.-
Hamilton Spectator.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER most heartily endorses the
proposition of the Spectator that all newspapers distributed
through the mail should pay postage. It is but simple justice
to all concerned that they should do so.

Success in advertising results from a close observation of
a few well-established principles. Tfre first is to know what
parties are to be reached. A steam engine is used by coin-
paratively few people; patent medicines by nearly everytody,
and each dealer must know who will probably be bis patron,

and where they are to be found. The second is that
medium employed be adapted to his wants. A family pape
is excellent for the patent medicine man, but worthless 1#0
the machine. The paper that is often referred to by 'e
readers is to be preferred to the one that is simply read 00
thrown aside. This accounts for the wonderful success Of tI
trade journals, and their development within the last to
years has been astonishing. Of course, different men as
different enterprises will advertise by different means. Tbel
will paint rocks and barns, but those who advertise the u c0
extensively claim that their returns come from periodi10
and trade papers. It is remarkable how closely these pag
are scanned by all classes. But whatever means one adoPtel
the fact remains undisputed that advertising is the qne faCtg
of business life to-day.-The Manufacturer.

The city of Eddy in New Mexico is to be the scene of the
second experiment in beet sugar manufacture from be
grown on irrigated lands. The sugar factory now construce

ing there is progressing quite rapidly ; for the building
about roofed in and the machinery is being rapidly placed
position. It is expected that the new factory will be OPe
for operations in November, beginning with a capacity Of 22e
tons daily, and as a large number of the farmers in th
vicinity have already undertaken the cultivation of Ou
beets, it is thought that in its second season the factorY O
have more beets offered to it than it can possibly cons"loe
without further enlargement. The Roswell Register rePorp
that one farmer in that locality bas 700 acres of beets u1det
cultivation for this factory.

In a recent speech at Dallas, Texas, Judge Adridge said
Last May a little bug settled down on the wheat fields
the Northwest, and in one or two weeks ate up one-half Of t
sixteen to one argument on prices and sent the prices back i bthe neighborhood of those of 1873. The old hayseeds, b
knew the habits of the chinch bug and the kind of a multiPO
tion table he used in regulating the increase in bis familY,ï&
the train for Chicago, commenced buying wheat, and bro
all the 'smart Alecks' in the city. They may have tak
gold standard depression at home, but they put their 0o"0
.on the chinch bug in the city and won. The caterpillar a
boll worm can do the same thing for cotton. I only kl
the chinch bug by reputation, but I am personally acquam
with these worms. - They are composed of appetite and k>
They do not care a tinker's blessing for anybody's st&nd
and when they invade the cotton fields of the South tb
send the price of cotton up in every mart of the world, e01
standard or no gold standard. They have been doing
ness with us this summer, and have moved the price of cO
up sixty per cent. This bug and these worms haven't a
friends, but as sluggers in an argument with a sixteen tolo
crank they are entitled to the belt.

Now that Canada is to have its tariff reformed on a rev0ge
basis we may look out for fearful suffering from Po
chinch bugs, caterpillars and boll worms.

The London Labor Gazette, in an article on the indu
census in Prussia shows that in 1882 the proportion 'o

population living by agriculture and fisheries was 436P
cent.: in 1895 it had decreased to 36.1 per cent. This
illustration of the vast increase in the proportiOn o
population now living by manufactures.

?7mqu'
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clitiigt s2.>s î.hît Il'a grent~ ailloulxt, of tatik i:i boîîîg iiiuill
shut thoe low ~Joof wiîcît, ando a certain dluit of 8(icîiicdM

i.ii55 attribute tii» dî'ilt to tilt, litttk of imîoiiey,
especiiIiy of tic cicaip kiîîd But the facts show tiît the,
decliii» il, tilt) VMlUO Of wititt iiCO the s'iîtc lias 'C-sulted
front exvcew of pr'slu»til litbil 1 li3itrisoii t» tiie u!OiîsîitaPtit o

d,2iiftid leroîil 1869.72, incîu.'dve, tite Uîîiwd StIt
. 5nîîîîîjIy proliîîcd un iweragts f 244,187,750 lutiiei' Ili

tilt four yen:is9 1892-95 tile aîveraîge crop was 510,000,000, ne~
lx)in fltic~ Cinîcinnaîti Price Current, whica iii getradi>

txiiiilL'rLl a botter aîuthbority thauxt the I)»pirtuîwit of Agri
culture'. Thie population of the Unîited Stîîte. iticrües'd
periîsPS lé, litti mioreti tan nixty per' cetU. îhîrîîg tii» perioî
covéred hy thi.ie figures, whiiii the» whea:t proilitt mûîcre thiîî

Bluli. les',des, ltumsiu and the Argentiîao Ieptubli» lime.

g -itvinrno thiîtr eprAof wheat f it ùlýjmr

lliI»lîo (le Janeiro Flour Mila aînd Grîar»eCu., aIt

Elîiisli cogîcern operating in Brazil, lias deei.u cd a div.idijitî.
Dîîirig reciprocity between, the United Stateq andi Brizil,
tilit coniipaly's outlook wa8 i ot v'cry briglit ; but tto0W e'.i

delily . with the Brar.iiian tarift' excluding Atuturican flou r,
it is pulling aiong ail righit.

ilii»' KwIlqit. vu iy tho elli'ii of ditit laiirgoî i lit lehted î' i t l t ilt
fainertî». i t toueIi»s iii ta fi ast ;, ilf eii i îîgs l. ianii lit(. end1

'fiie Chicago iidii.t.rial Worid, gaysa thiat Colorado is goisig U,-à
to hiave' tie largeftt tunnel iii the w<anld. A coîhîpatiî hit -

undcrtakon to do fortyî±igît miles of turniîîg uzider Pikc's A c:orr.ponlîuatt of tiihe îitoai FI'<* Ii1'1,- ritirg, froin
peak ioutitain anid the tcrî'itory itîcar by. It is to bc built 1j EIiiiontoit, sitYs

eigiitecii fect higlu, for au double track raiiway. Tii" ' M v busitiess ilis a~ "drunitnsi " lî:Lv.iîîg Lakcia i» 'a". vra* t.iiiî»
amouîit ncded for tiie tunneul is 82U.00,000. Tite iiit cii tjoil uriîîg tii» pa-st six yu.lrs to the towiis of Prî'aco Albert, Rit.
ig to hîave~ fort.y.eiglit miles tutinelled anîd tiie nai, îjîî w i»frlai dioiaî,ti itgî.las fîîsaukr h

March~th 196immjnnense deposite of coal On1 tli Rivet S;tskittcit!w;tî atre
operatioii before M h10.iiot utihir.eî for th d i fit of us lotig.-surîriag iaousolîoidîtr.i iii

.Virîiipeg. ira cotiveisatuan '.îiti a pliîîty '.iiîo lis taicci coal
frwii 1Iý*daîîonton to 1itttleford, i' gleiuiid tie foliowiiag wpart-

A correspondent of the New ]Cnglarid Farioî'a îîicîkc a ictîlai . Stows~ catu lu btilt ai or geaîr IEdniontoiî, large
suggestion tiad conîmeiid!i itself to the attentigin (>f Crsra'.i.î »uough to carry forty tins of coali îlow,, i i.' river. ut ai cost for
fariner$, lie aays: labor of $10 ; plant, tu iîuild tieiîî will cost $10 per 1,000;

Laibor uaving implinentsq hiave becorne a ncv'ccsit.y. The~ ('Oai cati bc loaded inio tl»i t aa cvinai of Re'.'oaîty.five cenits ptr
fariner of sniaii means cannot afford to purchaise ai t, ton. 1 arn tod tiiat t.wo itir 'titild uia'.'gatc tw('nty of sud>
mîodern appliances, ani tiie consoîquence e thlait l~ie X '.cw r oe opidtgdî,'1»atrifrm dot

at diatd.':ntao.Tii faine, hweerwjtiî f tu' Ltke WVitinili'gý at iizi w atvýr witlîott the !li,,lîtest nisk-.
aoo a antd,itgo Ttked fariiner, ameer i of a.pl fa"".'Tite jouricy 'l'a Laike( W aîîn1peg hvq a ve '' to bc doue

gtîcii anotiwier Rtcked. cuid natta advcu o f aale t'z hi' t.tîg, arîd there is, a-, far as 1 knoîv, aîo iînipcdiuîciît 011 tiie
stand iaruite onciladred Id c lft naire seveiil far'. of b;taauce of tic journey t. iimnipeg by river. Now, of course,ort ltnredton OWICre a fitadson prihnt. ie the gîeatcr the quantity thtg clieapeî' thie transporratioîî, anid
betwiica frnur in l mean Tîhapurfrite u f Jr do not tliink there % oild bit any difficulty in iiuîdiiîg tiie
withand til fana of swa eaaie ith ver put finrîî t tt coal lit. Winnipeg ait $1, per ton. Tii» luinber in tii» -icow.s

withamui d» frm ustdesribd i vey gvat in»ed Itcouid bc soid, tg tiîo scowu' coultl b» built soi th:ît they cotîid
ttems to ni», hîîwevcr, thait the saall faiers inîglat coini>inu bc t,îkor îatwdoî.soiîgt»iubr n ubr'

tiair miegie aîd unîlc' raiorce byforniîg rouai l.uciî scows could be. taken dowîî tiîî river witu a qiniail tucg,
four to six and become tho owners of maore of tie iinprov.ed anid diii capacit% of ecd scow could lie iaccreascd tu 100 toits,
and iabor.saving niachines, anîd use tici» alteriîateiy. if îîece.sr'ry. . wouid liko soine of our large consuineri of
Wouldià' it bc a good tbing to put in practice tii» old atdngo coal ini Winnipeg to uiake a trial trip. A good mnîy of the
',W ow0 tic mnti uvtliing." Haven't we been boruîti ng of ou r voluntecrs Nvho itade tihe trip ini 1885 can testify ns t4à tue
indepeiideîuce wime in fact we are quite ilepenident? Isn't th Lii»bltyo herue
debtor, w'iîtlier atate, town, or individual, a iependeut, iii padaiiyo i»rue
other words, a slaîve ? The greait trouble at. pu'eseît iii that w.e
are a delîtor nation. We are a debtor state. Otîr miuni- Tii» Edaraoratoîî Ilerald report.s a sttiaing instance of t'ige
cipatlitîos ati» debtors aigu. Capitelists across the water owîîl diffireoîi ini 11P» muthods cî:îtiplîayed ini lianiiling Indians onr thle
Our securitios to-day. England, (4nrnitzy and France do caur Cî~IIIu îitn ad '(7nited St-atei î,iils of tii» Une. A band of
carrying trade. Foreign compagnes do nîost. 4 oui' inrtaance.Cesfotuýoiaiiwr tt urcloc oteCndaW. nced a cemstion from the propesisity to extend ouî ro friiMîtiîtie»bi. tnaâ ''rt i aida
indebteuiîess. Until w» gain our freedoîji froin forei.t,,z debt autiîoiities. The i'»citlcitrrit neciios werc c.scorto.d tgo the
wre sall i lt bc people free in fact. <'No clas.i of petiple feels bîî)utiîîhry by twc, conîpasiies of th(, Uni<'d Stettos infantry

oet,obcr 2, 1896.

AlIiuding to tihe retoîît. ulîuct iuîa iii th.- State of Maineî tlt--
Aîiticaicii WVool îuîd C. ittogi Recporter 8aîvi:

Aaaîoaîg' fic cautses mlhidi have iî.d to sîglis of grenietr aicti'. ity
in woo'îîi cit-clesa, is tii» hiaef tuit tilt) ;ulîicia oîtitok i'i iti;

jîîoig. Eveil ifuîi' ti» rusuit of tiie Maîille electiomi waï.
kitu'aia 1îc1v iglis were iiîdubitabli. Nait foi- iîlitiy weeks haivu

wo beiîeid %0 tilucia 4ti ivit.y ini thet %blicî: of thot %lItrioti-4 U. -il oin
101»îil.ï. Clibtotilleî', (Iri iî~li custolînurs, liii'.» beelq %I i
ituci ini o'.iulice its lu onisidî'îaliy î'»dtice liii aujuilit of
iî'isurî' ai tie cotiiîiiaid of tiae traufoe. Otio deatier itiuertq
tlîat he lias %al sen ît i'»r iively foi t.wo yctrs. lit îî
paîratlih'îi (lefu of the fret. iio'piLrty it à%ltuil» IIZI -'' -'I
i.i *,§ Il mîu.J illaur» cluîunu fui -ot-iiig in traidp cir'»iîs 1t h.î tiwî.1

iaefor<, ioticea>hu. It ks btfieveci t lanralc IL Iiî'>ic t.ià Iiîig
di.fuit foi -.%r. Bî*'.an iii ».uihr in wiaich e it. , tite

opinaion of v.ery g<KKI jîidgcs, tie ciui i'y wiii 1,» fr'! roani
thii ugiat ilare 'if ltii.Sîtlll(l iîlli'V, ulilt*r whiei< it lias )"î
iiuborîig Çur su iiîiînv yi'iîî's,, and wivll i,î'ttr (graîluiîilv, periib s>
i.poaî tie iost pro4pe'ou.a Pra ini itLs Iistory. i litîi, iiW'
tii» votus are ae.ttiatiy eCouiàttetilt!d leaîiks art- iikoly tg: 1-e
»xttîtîilly ciiiLr. intv i Illeiijita of i».;tiîi i t, iti il, i

gneruti! fou., thiat rc' foi' wvoo wiii iiaitvi iii1tatt ;ly
Li»twei iîow aîuîd thii», thmiîgii sdl»î s ltre quite »îiîilkliit of
holidinag fiie aiitîufactuîrers 11101 fsi1I#Y IIP ti- tilt! %Iuoi id t l.t'.

Tithe nîîtiaufacturer.i aire ti1csul.îs t uîdîîî' 1jei, !, anid wlaiiiv
soisie of ti arc buviîîg coîîsidt'rui,iî w'ool oni Il, wîiai'
basi%, there is quite a ilîio'»iîit ili tuai S.Itp., oit itî»vollit of'
-- - - - - - - - - - 8a 1 *~ ,:1:I . , jlUL ý t , ) -S.,A
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with fixed bayonets. On arriving there they were met by a one of the best that he has written, " The Minister of St. Bede's;sergeant and a constable of Canadian North-West mounted Ignace Paderewski's long-promised composition for the piano, aSTnuet -" Menuet Moderne ; " and Albert Lynch's "Americanpolice. The whnitd States officer in charge sternly demanded Girl "-a distinctive characterization of young American woman-where was the escort to receive the Indians, and who was in hood, by the famous French .artist-which is shown on the cover.
Of interest also is Hamlin Garland's article on the cliff-dwellers ofcharge of it. The sergeant, indicating his comrade, replied the southwest, who under the apt caption of "The Most Myster-that there was the escort, and that he was in charge of it. The ious People in Anerica" he describes, and tells of their home-life,rst thing that happened when the Indians were handed customs, religious rites, etc. In " The Mont Luxurious City ini

ovrto theg twot Capndn by the stnis Uied Satdes the World " John Gilmer Speed presents a surprising array Ofover to the two Canadians by the astonished United States statistics showing the vast sums spent on luxuries and necessities,soldiers was the arrest of two desperadoes in the party on a amusements, churches and charities in a single American cit.charge of murder in 1885, after which the two mounted police- The October Journal answers every requirement of a familYchare o muderin 885 afer wichthetwomoutedpolce-magazine. By the Curtis Publisbing Company, PhiladeIphia ; 0110men, with their prisoners in tow, quietly herded the balance of dollar per year.
the outfit to their destination. Those popular young people's papers, Pleasant Hours andOnward (Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto), having a circulation

of 100,000 copies a week, are both considerably enlarged and other-Combating the assertion that the tarif is a tax, the Mon- wise improved, and are issued at the very low price of twenty-five andtreal Star says: In the fiscal year of 1895, it amounted to fifty cents respectively. They abound in good cuts, sketches,
exactly $3.47 per head in Canada. In 1874, under Mackenzie, tories and interesting reading, and are thoroughly loyal to Canadaieacy $3.7 per in Cand in 1874 usd ack$3z9e, and its institutions.ip reached $3.74 per head ; and in 1875 i stood at $3.95 The October number of Scribner's Magazine is strong in subjectsper head. After that i fel off for a ime, fot because of of interest, including in its contents an essay by E. L. Godkin Oany reduction in the tariff, but because the people became so "The Expenditure of Rich Men"; a discussion of the probleMs

that tey could not buy imported goods. The imports that unerdlie " The Government of Greater New York," by Col. F.poor fftee millio odd i 7ortV. Greene ; a paper on the way in which " The New York Work-fell from fifteen millions odd in 1875 to welve millions odd ing-Girl" bas organized to take care of herself ; and a descriptionin 1876, and never got above that figure until 1880, when of the picturesque and romantic features of the Light-House systemn
the benefits of the N. P. had begun to tell. In any case along the North Atlantic coast.
$3.47 is not a crushing tax for Federal purposes. It, with
the excise and other minor taxes, buys for us the government A ROLLER STEAMBOAT.
of the country, the law-making of the country, the payment A new invention, recently made by the French ship engineerof our judges, the building and management of our p - Bazin, bas been of late much commented upon by the public pressoffices, he hareinandmaage of our postal servicesthemin Europe, as, well as by prominent experts in the ship-huildingoffices, a hare of our postal services, the militia , the canals, Ime. The new invention, called the " Express Rouleur Bazin "the keeping of the channel open from Montreal to the sea, (Bazin's Roller Express), promises, it seems, a successful jnnoV-
drdgi tion in ship- building. By this system, it is claimed, the movementfregng, the administration of the prisons, the experimental of boats will be increased to about 100 kilometers (sixty-two miles)farms, rounted police, immigration and quarantine services, per hour, that is, nearly the time made by the fastest express trains
inspection of foods, and of weights and measures, and a host 1on the continent.
inspefion othe services nd o g and, beidshiayfrte aon's sar The name "rolling boat " indicates that the new boat will noCof other services; and, besides this, pays for the lion's share alide, as is the case with ships now in existence, but roll on theof our provincial government, the Federal subsidy being the water by means of enormous hollow wheels or rollers. The bo&echief part of the provincial revenues. Who would take his consists of a large platform (holding the boilers, inachinery, saloon"$3.47 and givhe uprovh ia .bs fr h ' cabins, etc.). This platform is supported on each side by movable$3.47 and give up what iL buys for him? hollow wheels (rollers) of an enormous size, presenting quite 8unusual appearance. The propelling power of the machinery isused partly to propel the whole by means of screws or paddle

LITERARY NOTES. wheels, but principally to propel the mighty hollow side rollers.The inventor, in using his new system, is considerably reducingA particularly interesting bill of fare is provided in the October the resistent friction of the water, and thus attains, with a ni«nunber of the Methodit Magazine and Review. t lead off witb imum of ex ense and consumption of power, a maximum ra Iditla patriot c article on Australia, "aTe Greater Britain of the up to fifty knots and over. The results obtained by Mr. azi0Souther Seas." Bishop Vincent hasastriking paper on the true with a 51 meters long model boat on the Lake of Vincennes havesite of Calvry and the tomb of Christ, enatitle " iL Searcb of Bis encouraged him, so that it is now his intention to make furtherGrave." Another paper describes with peu and pencil the roman- trials with one of greater dimensions.tic associations of the heautiful island of Capni sud the Bay of The first rolling boat, the Ernest Bazin, is in course of construc-Naples. Professor Chant, of Toronto University, contributes a tion in the dockyard of St. Denis. It will be of 280 tons capacity,clever study of "James Russell Lowell and the Biglow Papers," and measure. twelve meters in width, by forty meters in length,with portrait; Professor Wallace, of Victoria ofniversity, one on and be of 750 horse-power. The power produced by the machine 1that very reniarkable character, St. Catherine of Siens; and the will be transferred to a screw and three pairs of side rollers, e0 oEditor one on " John Nelson, the Yorkshire Mason and Preacher." of them t be ten meters in diameter.Other interesting papers make ip a nunber of special interest. Mr. Bazin intends his boat to make ber first trial trip within AToronto, publilced by William Briggs, $2 per year. few weeks by way of the Seine across the English Channel and "POuting for October is full of the healthy vigor of brave old the Thames to London.Autum . The frontispiece iagem, while the many other illustra- To judge from the comment& made by the press, it really seeitions are adirably chosen. The fiction department contains two that Mr. Bazin has solved a problem thought to be insolvable herecomplete stories. " The Master of Brookfield," by Sara Beaumont tofore ; and, if successful and maintainable on the high seas,Kennedy; cnd "A Honeymoo on W eels," by Helen Follet, invention may produce the fastest boat in existence.The othen contents are: " Trotting Road Teama and Their_______
Drivers," by E. B. Abercrombie; "Bear Hunting in BritishColumbia, ly W. E. Coffin; "A Dy on the Uplands," by Ed. W. TELEGRAPHING WITHOUT A WIRE.Sandys; " Scnapper Fising off Syduey Head " by F. G. Afalo ; A young boatswain of the Danish navy has constructed a tOle~"W y the Court Adjourned," by F. Gerald "American and Eng- graphic apparatus by which it is possible, without any direct lineBis Boats and Oars." by ase Mellend ; T Racng Schooners," by from land, to communicate with a ship at a certain anchor groun'd-R. B. Burchard ; " Lenz's Wonld Tour Awbeel " " Football" by The Daish Export Review thus describes it :Walter Camp; Tho National Guard of raie," by Capt. . B. An electric battery is placed on the shore ; one pole is in OoOHall, and the usual editories, poems nd records o tact with the water or moist earth, while the current from te

Amoug msany attractive features the Octeben Làadiee' Home Jou- other pole, througb a telegrapb key and a revolving interrupternal presents the opening chapters of Lan Maclaren's new story, and conducted te a cable g whicr is la i out to th
S-. -- " .'' ve anuitor Vou5n
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laced round dt latter in a coil with a diaeniter of 1,000 to 1,200 feet, and thi laing wrickiiig tirait of Sielec (jol 101,1 & es.., Loîî-
ïlIe (lis, lisit gooci diver>, malîis h st eitt îuisd lîlbr. tilts. t', 140>

On board the ship. which is situated at Ose anchor groiund or n ba t us airfli, nltliugh iu tho iiiiilo caso of the 4AIJ'hiu.o
little oitsido tho coil, there is a simill mioleuoid wit h whicl a tele- XI., oua of their di rrs, tho latu Alexander Lambert, (tt bru-

pnis conniiected.îaut iwrvico iii..t dupai of 1lU faut. 1.îki divers have beau drtgad
Whenî vou givae stomeîc cominitiîcation fromt land tlrough the tele. )lit di after dia.conditig ouly sixty or oiglity feet, liuc kil l'weht

gap key, il it soundls oni board tho.ship. They go tm the tel. doptli tsiuli ui av-ail div-r will d-cond ils ltbout tifty feet.
ph,, u :md get themtelhgeneo you give, by' means of longer or 'l'li niaiirs o! tlirofciaii luir Alwuys boa alîort-Iivad,
>horter t'ignals, based, for instanco, on Morse'ii alphabet. Ti. h. c.îu,.e of thù frù.îucnt accidets, aid tho (Muterions affect upoi

tinus malo ho constructeil me ucl a way thit they will lo the sysons of workuig uder sucl grvat extermil pressure un ail
d to auswer you frot the shilp. Nay, tht inventor thinîks hi 4idas. l) I c machine thura is oily about <jvc or t
iIll guceed in getting so far that yous cai sinply speak to one poUi(là extra pressura of air, which, buiitg bath inernat and exter
i>t lher n a s a colinnill teleilphonc. aat is flot perceptible. Asiyh>dy withe requato aiment of

Mr sreui.n carriil n lits xornnents for two years before lie noms essai, îhumfoie, iii:àka tua ,l'»ueont , and tiere ki sio iiillci
nc.1 a satisfactory resilt. N'ow, the Ilomo Departient has lpon Ill iystenî. 'hic liability t> accidents la reducad Lis

piermuited hin to etaîbllish such a telegrapi betneilnk the lifbo tlt î.maill ftor hithoecroful construction u tîtacmîîli.
stan., :tt Tyboron and the anchor grouttid uf the steîaslip Vestky. M r deuscesita witi reainît apparaus illust ho iiiîad
st.e t, puit >eopfl> on1 land iiay awys ho i couniication witlh tu WX0 faut. as tIi3 in tle length of tais atir.uiî.pl pip», wlîcl ie

th.l Thlieb tuxpenlse in connuection with tihis undertak<ing will bo salade aîfta a ver) peculltr i rit great exisase. 'li.4 is wit li
abioit :.000 kroier. 20') feet of iuîxiiium Ilicali'm, hcwaver, su <bat tli. îiiilo as

The ilono Dopirtment, hnwever, w:ntiig to be fully satisfiel suitabi for ait lako work M r. hl'ers workad for oie-and hall
that the slhip miay always kion% when you commene telegraphinig iin lits maubiie, ail de1 of üigltaai feet, %vititoiit bis air
froim hiu1d, ias given orders to conistruct the app)lantu su suchl iL puiuilrn g;.iig, beig supli, witliottt discoiifîrt by the air anide

wy tiat ain electric arc laxmli is automsiatically lighte.d on lith shore the clîito,, and hy wiîat çirculated of iL4 own force tlrougl tli,
pposithe the anchor groand at the saimie time as yoU eouiielico tubes. Iliy olu3crîjatiuîi si wvist li onW ai. ni dnptin nc thirtyfour
telegraphing. I li to b raised, autoiatically. too>, to tih top of fathoaîîs je iîiost luterchtiig 133 tha i i tais search-ligbt lia

a ie n hrow its lighit over thu ship).Isoale. iala thrwiehgi vr<i ii> i<t coîild se(> îulî.>cctk, dittiîîcty for a burptisiiig distance. lie t3aw"<lie
Two vessels at a will also ie alie to telegrapl to Osl at aap s ide of a recf iiaîg out of tii rocks at wiai nrahred ruly a

whei they both have a solouid on board. The distauce in whichli <hurt dimillîco away. but whou <lie ailes% wore seit out front tli ahil)
they wilil b able t> do so dometipen on the le:gthi of the wirea and ov t> bkc 8ouudings u rd*at pauo ed tu ha iaro thntai olîe.and'liîf

<li jiwerof ho lecricclîrelt. lags signale Ihctwaeîi iiieit.çf- uiles distanît. Aftor tlîc ditrci*lie1l wuas extin-tuîahed, lie could
the pýower of the electric current.Fagsinlbewnmn.-
nar in, time of war mly esily bit disecovered hy anà enemy a, ilt stc a diatitur.of 11<( feet or isre, ual tirougli a fog.

niow flot IecesSary to isu thei. Mr. Mvers ias uado los *'uîlit more comple tian hau beon ai.
- ~ ~ ~ ~ fist itcîidac1 for axî.tai.t:l irhîtises, li i.4 slow fuily a(JiiljlJaC

for actati wrk oit )i, s,îil-niurine ueursionis. la is îoW- îiakilix
A NEW DIVING MACHINE. aii effort V loontte tlA ,îkeii Meiomiîiiilisser Norman, which li

The poet tells s of thiligs thiat lie in the deep bosons of the xîlat i.. titilus lu wtackia§ etiaus u l ii o t
ocean9 heuried ; ;and it is generally accepted that objects that lra a f et Wau.r.
huid·l feet or mioro beneath the surface of the water art' pacm. As iioretofrestatcd, Mr
ucally irreclaiiable. It thorefore remained for Mr. 0. D. MIyers, Iuriîiciî.l wlnvh are it aIl nîw. but is machines it it-

f Oi1hio. <> show the inicorrectsiege of the sippoitioî, tiî, a thuly c vered rhy pmmtents.

11do t imrigve dvlert mowuitay descend to a îmtch graatnpr dcpotli
under watr Lisai> t afeiieitsral frt, %tit oi nr taih cofhleApnr.o

tjvc condirX for a tength if ir uflicit. te tht tae trcue adAnd L ambEr i

salvage omatclh weatltl Liat wouîld otlerwise lue lost. Tite Marin, 'Iî exeicetadps o fer 0 ver i .ikcsr. in vhe six yetrs, 190 ed
itecord telle of ut visit of Mr. bMyers tu Liant journal where lie an. 18'.'1, inclusived aenauaitfd td (n0l million dohar , Raid if to th u iws

liouliîd t, lie hasid salade a test tiii> iii a niachiue thiat lie liad adeth the expartn cf g eld 15 inillos, dicf silver, 113 n bo iftife,
receTthy ebae oe tscared thaht ho liid dehavnded 225 fes

Ici Lts, bottî (if Thîunder Bay. Ho renxaiid boiow soa t..o <bc total. t113 rillions, reprusents, anr credt nuala e dftring uo
lutrs, %ritig yise fwrdiorinry uuinemer cuothicgg rtcept for tir il-p r trrni.
ccxl suit of underwcar, bsviiag taken thià aelditioiad jirecutt id e. i :suiued ie rouie financial circeR tis at l is representa Uie
becaus o f :îu uittuk of nmalarxa fevrer, froin wliich he lias flot rmouint xta perisur. curitie whil Eurpie s roturad te u
fully lre is atay wn cur short cy ht thiri ei, aiklie tien t aincn tho isaring aeif.

of ii sctrehiuglîr-, wltîch ie i a isepurtta cliauher fic top o of Thet x have sste.Thd abilitrmous atiott o these recurities
the ni.teliîna., *ýl~e trenîîduus prtesiliru of tha tý -!r it tbat 1ti tloe.uvstisibled f but ine rgard any atrucion t f figure thir value

iluht chîuuuvr wit ac.rewed duwn, aniid fiiled thtis, lîttie chuinil'r abouldli bMyt e freiglît pais te oreigisethp awras on aur importe

ci~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t 500 feet, as ,r fth ubrgsetotwiht. thii is, thes length F o f e hisnirsupl thsipu, whc is","

witiî mater, stortcîiii> the electric circuit andti nlIwing tlie liht lead te aiotia v hey exprn de in ur porta for ve'is account.
te gio olit. Every.èiî1 weîked beautifuliy it thie chiastibar Pro suer, Tin0 muet oaiim oum the uts ex ewev sn Europ hy Aincericans

lde tau defiricîti. gaiket is te ha repflaced huy îune cf soIt. rubZ, "r ient over b forigers k lesidMeit ore, ovr a nd abal hf
wli iîiss oison wluch tue ittei lires.ilrc wifl Rut Oîly La) nink;a iho :tiout hrough i t ay emigphithf Ae the amuit shippd ai

%u m ,ra sectaire. ir htaeine af bi hreat oii foreigi uane itvested freo.
The truc valise ot tIhe :chie'.ciiîaut, 8ayq (sur l'oiciu:ra As the Ettrope:t» travel îîlccosaîit la rckuiîod at eighty mîillionse

oui, rea.ed wiîen it uim .4uîaed ti t e <lal est deptît evor r ue tinualy, and the gros reight accota t at aune millions illrt for
by i aen wluo arturtied alive tsc the surfauc iras M00 fa.. (sic <ho saine 1cricfd. a m iis oviderit UBy the lamifar whicl coului lie

of tlue fcw %viso have evar reaculd titis depthi l Adrow Canaroil, uloyeol se ibjettloietitlyt of ascuritic returdisanc very iall if
(J Oiegow, wlao bas cuiitructta ta go do%î te <lie wreck of tic we da taeppief <lia iisting uof thoe o c awhandise and apecie

Capie .inier Druuua îd Casutie, winch s-Aiik off Militants cita tho nîvemeîix. Pr: icuditnrcy io a b whien the casa wvers w hav fot tketi
Coast of France, -a few iiîoiîi.lis;igo, wîltà grcat toiav of lite. Sino any acufapt o! th ocf dttiabl ineorta, whih
lies iun 1$0 tact cf wv;iter. Mr. Caiineraî mlas rendaiiied lia it dggrcgaisteant. grft er thy mhlions.

heur ai. 200 feet. deith, huit t1 in heho extrtine lissait o! Lisait., 'I here ntit lie otir c ue oreiig whieh (Ienet sppehur. Th
white it MINIr. Mers%' îtaclîiî, <le laiîgth et .'ity le only liisited principal of ade o as cuubtlis thme icady ineptisent of foregt

l'y coîiîlitbls whicil waîld aiîply ta caliîileileu in a nnall raoist iney h a in îeridei x uneal puros estato, iniwes, uyequfacto
t the eartia %urftc(i. Tito a îchine and its appurtannces art) rios, etc. The o ites do hi t s iubm r r crincnty i Stock Excange

teated <o gacecsaauliy reisit wuter pressuiro ai. 1,000 feet coliil, gaasip.a but <ey lar ver t ea , evomrinaes. The douhies there
mail Mr. îari iili iiiko a second deacciat ia wuter of 500 tact lia het, ond thi t s. large a, sbt rptin oet iglicunsnh municipal

de th -.iltîta (irai. fuçorile aîfforced hy Urnes wua;tfr. bond aî e ater sritig ra whicst ti.uppoedi trader h ni) dealigu .
Mý1r. ya exploit hi Imola couîipared wituî the mlaximumia fauta Tite only tact which, is cleAr is t1liit. tlie floatiiîg supp. of Ainer.

etf uinersii dui'iag suta, )litt it amusi. hu paiuîted ot 1liait theso deep> ian stok s in the Loirdon market ac ry inuch redu le. That in
descelils liave boutalad alait oîly very exceptioa caes, aîd for s ipe m nitcr ive have fuund salnio, ta tak and iny fr a reat deai
fuch brie Oeriods as ta lovo the tripa rectely s thou p poractic onl e, Of 3tUt! je nîtdoubted, bt any approxition to the actual amount
sut. rte liritiali Admaraidy fiit, andir omiai t diven com pr- Pius A rmain Fsuaisolved prMlitn. lAitNin Commercial Bulletin.
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NEW DEPARTURE IN ROOFS.

In architectural and building circles a gréai deal of intereet i
manifested in a now roofing that promises to be videly used and
become the roof of the future oi aIl sorte of buildings for both
public and private use. The roofing i the reult of the work and
study of a Uermnan inventor, and, like naty other inventions of
uerman origint, it is a once simple, cheap and durablo.

A good roof is a stece.%ary part, if net th mot necessary part.
of overy building, he it a house, bar, factory or publio building.
Tiie roof needs to bu as airi and well-built as the foundation, and
is the very lait part of the building that shuiild bu filightud in any
way. This new rooefing in of patent self.hcking til and is tire-
proof against any r.d every change in temperature. It keeps out
the heat of suminer and the cold of winter, tho umaterials of which
the roof ih mado, ind and cement, making a poor couductor. It
is better in all clitates than iron, tin, coppor, grasvel and tar, and
leuing flre.pîroof ii inuch preferable at aIl titvs tu the use of wood
sihingles.

The practical values of the nei roofing are, irgt of aIl, its pro-
tection agaiist Bre, ita flling of every requiremnent cf a good roof,
its durability, being proof eaint all kinds cf weathier. Ie is se
igLt that money can be nav in Uie wood frame-work of the roof.
It is botter thai sate, whiclh needs nails, which sooner or later
rust and taku a great dent of time to put on and ropair, and not
only being cheaper than slate, eau be given 11 the colora of natural
ilate, and over fifty more sthades beidl. The colur h net on the
tiling, but in it. In a country where wooden shingles are almost
univerually tued, heightering very much the danger of fire, this
new rooting will saou win its way te favor.

Cetment, to-day, alone anid iixed with mand, is used at the
foundation for bridges, buildirgs and all heavy and other machin-
ery ieeding a rigid anîd lasting support. Such mixtures have come
down to use from the Romans, as bard, solid, and enduring as the
rocks tliey hold togother. In this new tiing snd sud cement are
the conipounetit part, one part of it being cenent mized with thtre
parta of sand. To this is added enough water to give it the c>n-
slstency of thick mortar. The mass in pressed into a mould, and
the tile afrer standing for throe days, is reuady for use. The ma-
chine used is se light and simple that a boy can operate it. An
important consideration i the fact that the tile eau he made at the
building on whicht it is te be used, thus doing away with the ex-
pense of transportation and the danger of breakage.

Attention was called tu the roof in America by a report t the
State Departnent at Washington by Consul Mlonaghan, of Chient.
nitz, Germany. Since that tanie the tian' bas been patenîted in
England, Germany, Austria, Hungary, rance, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Stait, Russia and Sweden, and Retter patents have
further been aked for in the United States, Oîa", Denmark
and Norway.

Hargreaes invented a spinning.jenny in 1763 in England. Hie
fellow-workmen seized it, broke it to pieces, and drove him from
his native town. Jacquard invented his loon, and it wu so
wonderful that the French Minister of War, the great Arniot, sent
for the inventor sud said to bima, "Are you the man who can do
vhat the Almighty canmot,-tie a knot in a stretched string ?" A
mob of silk.weavers took the loom from Jacquard'. house, broke
it up, and burned the pieces. When it was proposed to build a
ralroed in the United States, Chancelior Livingston, who was one
of the grestest mon in the State of New York, published a letter
to demonstrate that the undertaking was impossible. One of his
reasons was that no one would want to risk his lite flying through
space ut the rate of twelve or fifteen miles au hour. Daniel
Webuter bad grave doubts about railrouda being possible. He
sid the frost on the rails would prevent the train froi aoving or
stopping after it had begun to move. Murdoch invented or dis.
covered a miens for producing illuminating gas, and Sir Humphry
Davy ridiculed it. He mid if it was to be used for lighting the
streets the dome of St. Paul's would have to be thoir gasometer.
Sir Walter Scott joked cleverly about "onding light throuch
street pipes" "and lighting London by sinoke.' SubeoquenUy
Sir Walter's house was lighted by it. Wollasto. a scientifc man,
also ridiculed the idea. It is only a few years ince Europeans
demonatrated mathematically that the electric clirrent could be
divided for incandescent lighting. When the sewing machine was
invented, prayers were offered in many churches for the promotors
of it. Th. pious prayd that the makers would be atricken with

the knowledge of their own wrong.doings in robbingm.wing wnnie
of thoir meuans of support.

14EW LIGIIT ON CONVICT LABOI.

The latest statistice relative to convict labor and its eflet on
trade tend to naterially change the aspect of a question whit ii ham
oaused a great deiid of discussion in tho industrial world. l'he
great harm which the convict worker has dune to free labor w
for yeast a leading conplaint of labor organizations. Not only
the workers but. emnployers also upposed the competition w hich
convict labor offored to logitimate production. But the latest
official i gures on the question indicate that convict labor will on
cose to be euch a great evil as it las been oonsidered for tar.
According to a series of tablesissued by the National Lahor Burm,
in 1885 the ainmber of convicta in prisons wus 41,877, widlo, mn
1895 the nutnber rose to 14,244. In 18 those engaged in pro.
ductive labor were 30,853, or 73.7 per cent., while ln 1895 the
numuber thus engaged aggregated 38,415, or 70.7 per cent. of the
total nmber of coviots. There was a docrease als in the propor.
tion of those engaged in prison duties over 1885, whien 8,39t, or
20 per cent. ve:s uo engaged, while in 189I there were 8,804, or
16.2 per cent. of the whole annaber.

The impmvement of machinery and the adoption of new iiethoi
in those hnes cf production where cnnvict labor competition, haid
to be met, bas made it much more difficult to economically empioy
prison labor. Illustrations of this are sein in numérous lnonle
throughout the country. In one of the lIdiana state prisons coa.
tractors refused to renew their contracté, the knitting factoly su
elosed, and the chair factory and cooper shop ran on half timte.
At another institution théectractors also refused to renew their
contracta. At the atate reformatory for women in Indiana the
principal industry has beet almut dlsoonfinued because it wa
fodc imp ible to compete with those doing the saie work out.
aide of t prison by machinery. The report states thtt there
seemat tu ho ne tiduence arising froin the geographic»J iraaton to
etreet thias increuse or decresse. lu the mate penitentiairy cf 1Ili
nois a atone contractor threw up hie contract in 1893, resultinig in
a lots of produet. Thiere i a small force in the shoe factory,
while a 0oo r shop has been removed from the prison ; ud r:o
arbd 9 are nov made.
Thie facts go to show the wonderful development of labor-saving

devices within the lset few yeass. So great ha been the iipîrove.
ment, and so effective bas labor been inade by machinery, that
a convict working for a mort living of the plainest kind is not able
to compete with free labor sssted byntachinery. This fact willin a
few yea: compel the state to secure new lines of industry for prison
workers. Of course machinery could b. put in the prisoes. but this
will hardly be done, as the object in to get employment for prisoners
rather than the production of goods. Various states have pa<d
laws against convict labor, but improved machinery hua proved to
be the mont effective means of abolisbhing the evil.-Amnericani
Manufacturer.

AN OCEAN GIANT.
While lake vesse! builders have been naking giant strides for.

ward in tho aise and power and carrying capacity of their steam.
ahilps, the ocean shipyards have net beei at a standstill.

The Hainburg-Anerican Steamnship Cotipany's new freight and
passengor ahip " Pennsylvania" was launched at Belfast, Ireland,
laut week, and although two longer steamhipe are in service on
the Atlantic, this veusel is the gratest carrier ever buih. Tha
Pennsylvania is 8 feet long, sixty-two feet wide, and forty-tvo
feet deop. The carrying capacity of the immense ship il 1!aced
at 20,000 tons, which is about three times as great as the cargo
capacity which the largeAt of the new steinahips un the gre:
lakes would have if the waterways in which they arc used hai
ltnlimited depth.

The Pennsylvania will be able to carry ut one load the freight
of 750 large cars, or abont twenty good-sized trains. It would
take a good crop on 40,000 acres of land to fill the huge craft with
wheat, and one cargo of that grain would furnisit flour for thé
entire population of Cleveland for a period of about four months,
at the average rate of consumpîtion.

Such facts convey sone idea of the reults which have beet
reaaed in modern ahipbuilding. But the mont wonderful fact of
aIl is that in the furnaces of auch a ship as the Peinsylvniaa piece
of coal the nize of a walnut will move ten barrels of flour onme mile
That in a modern wiracle.-Cleveland Leader.
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wov 1'ULP à11MLS AT MEGANTIC, CANADA.

The Malntagule Paper Conpany of Turter's Falls, Mas., wae
on@ of the piionecrns in the developmaent of wood pulp). Its fir t

altager, George E. Marshali, was the boldeet leader of his tine
a experimentiug with the use of wood fibres and insans for creat.
ing a product at small cont. Tht local woods were cullea of aIl
their fibrous wood, poplar, basswood and spruce, and then it be.
camei, a question how remote tie mill could be to the source of
supplies without the cost. of transportation entering into the cai.
culitioli as a bar. Logs were driven down the Connecticut River
htaudreds of miles, but in this plani thers wasa always an uncer-
tainty of delvery or .posaible failure of supply at the source.

E. f. P>urry, of this prosperous conjmany, a luimber man by
instinct and early training, a lover of the woods and aIl their con-
telnts, ;an ardent sportsman as well as a keen husinues maa, soon
founld hlanuatllf wandering over the great wildernesses of lower
Caatda, tidyinig the contents of wooded tracts, their water
course", and ll nimana of outlet. Tie lungry stomach of tie
ravtdnotus pulp griaders muet niot onaly bu fod with great quantities
of spruce, but the future supply must he taken itto consideration
b al who would mainntain supremsiacy mt the paper-waking world.
>ir lerry emurged frou the wildernaeis with kuowledge such as
onuiy the skilled acout (in lusiness ais in taythiing else) can ever
knaow. President B. N. Farrot, Treasurer W. D. Ruauell and
Superinitendent Porter Farwell soon naw tle value that lay bieyand
the veil, and uatters were soon shapud tup to obtain pbosessioa cf
valuable sources of supplîay that tieans eiverything to the great
JaaJer antaaufacturmug industry of Tturner's Faills.

Tto village of Migantic, in the Province of Quebec, as doecribed
1,y a corresponluint of the Turner's Falls Reporter, hs at the
outlt of Lake Megantie, the beginting of the Chaudiere River
that em»pties into the St. Lawrence, netar Quebec city, a hundrel
miles .away. The lako is twelve uitle long anad is three miles
vide ini: phIces, indented Laith niuterous depi bays. Where the
spruce haa beea cut oil' iear the shureta small farmuhouses haive
beena built, and hardy sud contented Frencmeni ondeavor to coax !
a livelhood for thenmselvest and numerous children fran among
the stu1mps. The village of Mlegantic is very niew iti somewhat
crude, but it ie a bucy place and the people ail :appiear to be.

hippy. Tih population, range« fromt 2,000 to 4,000, a0ording to
tho jitdgmuient otf your informant. It iS on two through lians of
tailroalu, lte (anadiana 1acitic and tht Quebec Central, but it is a
good<l lialny mils, òr a good many houris from sanywhere. E.

oiiymentiaat i. giveu to tho pe..ple by a pulp indi, a @aw Mil, a
maitagle inii and a wtxxi.-uprang nial, and the whole indusltry
of the place is conttrolled by Turuer'e Faill brains and capital.

The pulp mil[ is a bladsmie structure, built ou solid granite
fobundatiost. 1't.wer is tuppiltedt fromt a dam on the Chaudiere
River, and a good tlousand-horse power is forever at their ser-
vice. Thte mill 1.4 supJpied with the very latest nachinery, aind a
generouns pri-.htelttt aa ti-alinedI fromt the amount of capital inv.ted,
One mill prepsrt.4 wotod for the mills at homo, anda a stook luinfi-
cient for several mwonths' use ii alwaya on hand awaiting ship.
ment.

The wood eu .ydy a tshunidantt, oasy of accei aid under perpet.
uni control of t- .ouratrs of the mills. lake Megantic fur.
nishes oa.ty mnea<,. -?.r th> transportation of lumber to the mille,
the logs boeig ruolh- il) front the banks from altiost any point of
iLt lifty-mile circna.nfertince, rafred and towed by the company's
own tteiter tu the booms. king in the wildernteas, the inhab-
taits are mnoatly trained lunberers. and the shifting of the log
froi the stuintpai to i he lako leis g ource of ready mone>' highly ap-
preciated by all in that region, and cpecially by the farmer@ who
are building homes with morte energy than coin of the reuho.
The farner thus has always good spriice for sale, and when this
aupply ceases the coimpany will go into whole tobwnships, whieh
they ownt, containing 10,000 acres each of tite finest spruce. into
which the axe of civilization la not only niover been lifted, but
thaîough which the foot of othar than the iunter or the govern-
nient aurveyor has iever pPad.-American i aer Trade.

The town) of ItcDoni.ald. Pa., comes to the front with a pro-
pxosed miq w iadusNtry mit the mhapo of a paper shirt fetory. J. 8.
Johnuon a. the projcx. .r. wd the garmiient he proposso to make is
to lie w'r t betwoa ti. under and outer shirta as a protectiou
agamist the frosty wind- of wvinter. He is now having paper
mianufactured ospeciatll for this purpose, ana expecta to b. able
to givo uemploynumarat to :ibout twenty wonenl.

ROBIN SADLER & HAWORTH
Manufacturers of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
-TORONTO AND MONTREAL

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Factory will have prompt care.
Goods wil be forwarded same day as order la received.
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From the Japanese market not much is
expected for Englishmen by Industries and
mon, a British trade journal. English manu-
facturera are warned not to confound the
Japanese with the Chinese from the view-
point of commercial integrity. Honestyis said
to be a tradition among the great Chinese mer-
cantile bouses, whereat.according to Indus-
tries and Iron, the Japan se, considered as a!
muanufacturing nation, are the most expert
and unscrupulous pirates in the world. This
grave accusation is founded, first, upon the
fact that Japan has no patent law, and,
secondly, upon the allegation that when'
British manufacturera are invited to forward
to Japanese nierchants the fullest plans,
photographs and details of their wares, these
things are not asked for with a view of the1purchase of British commodities, but for the
purpose of copying the manufacturers'special-
ties in Japan with the help of cheap native
labor. According te Industries and Iron,
you can nowbuyskillfullycounterfeited mach-
inery in Japan for two-thirds of the price for
which it could be made in England.

The London Electrician states that at a
recent special meeting of the South African
Philosophical Society, a lecture was delivered
hy Mr. A. P. Trotter, government electrician
and inspecter. Towards the end of the lec-
ture the lecturer rang up the Capetown Tele-
phone Exchange, andasked if anyof the longer
post office telegraph lines were clear. The
Port Elizabeth line was then connected up, i
and by means of a Wheatstone bridge on the
lecture table, the resistance of the line was
measured. The lecturer then observed that,
with the extremely sensitive instrument used
in the government electrical laboratory, it was
not necessary to use ordinaryelectric batteries

October 2, 1896.

for signalling to such a distance as to Port and is bidding for business, having started a
Elizabeth. fe disconnected the battery, and, " rate war " promaptly by cutting rates tonplunging a steel knife and silver fork into an per cent. The Pacific Mail people are evi-orange, sent signals by means of the feeble dently seriously alarmed. A dispatch froncurrent thus generated. He then asked the San Francisco says that "facts have justfront row of the audience to join hands, and, conie to light " there to show that Japan, 111putting them in the circuit, sent signals authorizing the Nippon Yusen Kaisha to n'through their bodies to Port Elizabeth and this line, is violating a contract made withback by means of the orange cel. the Pacifie Mail Steamship Company, and

development of Japanese enterprise i that " international complications are likelyThe deeoneto aaeeetrrs nto result."ocean carriage has been so quick, and has
been pursued with such courage and persist- The operation of finishing fabrie railrold
ency, that it begins to claim world-wide at- bars ineludes polishing, smoothing, cuttinlg
tention. The large company, the " Nippon of bolt and spike holes, evening the ende,
Yusen Kaisha," or Japan Mail Steamship etc., says an exchange. The roughness Of
Com pany, which has made a contract with the rail is first removed by use of a file
Mr. Bill's Great Northern Railroad in this emery wheel, after which the rail is treated
country, .and proposes to begin soon to run to a bath liquid composed principally of white
its boats between Japan and the port of lead and turpentine. Then follows polishiig
Seattle in Washington, is one of the most with felt rols, the rail being run betweei-
prosperous corporations of Japan. " It A special tool evens the ends, regular drilli
owns,." a descriptive article says, " fifty instruments cut the bolt and spike holes, ai
steamers plying between ports of Japan and the rail is done. The fibre rails are stronîg,
the Asiatic mainland. On a capital of 88,000, - durable, can be bent for curves like other
000 it declared recently an annual dividend rails, and possesses the advantages of light-
of ten per cent., and distributed an eight per neas, increased length, easier for the wheel
cent. bonus, carrying also a considerable and other points of superiority.
sum to the reserve account, now amounting Our contemporary, Tinber, of Londol,to $2,250,000. At the same meeting it was Eng., in a lengthy editorial complains of thedecided to increase the capital stock to $22,- quantity of poorly manufactured, and ih000,000, now fully subscribed, and to buy properly graded stock whict find, its wY totwelve more steamers, six of which are to go the British market from the United Statoon the American-Australia service." Intend- In the article a compliment is paid to 0atemng now a vigorous competition with the dian manufacturera in the following wordO American and English lines of steamers, the "We speak without the slightest prejudiPacifie Mail, and the Oriental and Occidental, when we say that in the manufacture of luiwhich have been doing the business of the ber our Ameican friends cou d learn a o dPacifie between our American coast and deal from the Canadian milmen, whose sawJapan and China, the new comer, it is an- ing of third and even fourth quality stuf 'Snounced, bas opened offices in San Francisco, beautifully done."

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric
Weern Oce... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Are Light and Power from same Dynamo and Oircuit.

Highest Efficlency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parte

No Compounding

S.K.C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

Co'y
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JOHN M 0 00UGALL
CALEDONSAN MRON WORKS, MONTREALs QUEBEC
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bar. 1wuisi Ilotchard. Bay St. T'nul, Que..
lias coinsmenced thse c<,néitruction tif a #tea=
miw tuili il% that locality.

The Notwegi*n I)ârqtieàlniedia is takiîag iii
a cargo (if wbito bircis apoulwood at Mlurray
BIay, Que., for %rdroasj-n, Seotliasd. Tia
Wood inashiliped l'y Cillist t& Co., and ws
n&Iaîufactursd sot Murray Bay.

Thse St. Joliii's, Que. News gives ait
accibutit tif Ille ret.ent installation oif a

Iaydraulic ,Lit, collijreiur plsat il% tise Cttus
Cuzîspatsyai lissu!AI iii goq, Quoi.. xusd .syus i
in thse fir*t tif dtit invention tu l. oliesautedl
in thIs 0$aulsîsy.

llseinie Manitou (2oid Milliig Csjss
Torosito, has bosLetî incorixratsed ivith a
capsital stock of $100.000.

It is relborteti that a Losidcn, E-"Ssgianci
syndicae lias offered 82,Zi50M ior thes
Catriliooi Ilydraulic Mine froin whici; caux:
the. O(0 goid brick tire w%:.Ics apo.

Potruleuni bas lasen diocovered osn thse
fariî oif %Vuii. xKusth set Cosaher, Ont.

Building uaateral la being îlaeed on the
groand for' tIhe sew Loe & Itrisner Ilâchine
shop Wiîalclur Ont.

The Monctibn, N.14. Augar retissery owned
1». the. Acadia Staîgr Coutabisso, wua de.9troyed

The. St. Johis llcbIinsg Mils andi BoIt
Worca Coiinlmasîy. $'t. .1olîSI. X<.II., bliss itt.

rpon.mtti4 witi ;s t;apit.I xtock if *Zsi,000.

The. town couiil of Noarth Toroitto have
ooaaiurm-d ias the mport 'if thse Wàtcr, Fire
and Lisqlît coiiîittesi with resapect to ei&-

Iaringthe prusenst wator twurksa hisai, smnd
tendIers will ioc a4kied for tbe p)re<poued wurk.

Mes. Cinlitn & Co., sate b'uilding a
staià saw iil, nt Mlurray Bay Village,

Que., tu ai 81b qoulwottd
Mr. R. S. Sinitey wiil etart a caaifg

fat-tory ut Kisîgîtii Stntion, Xf.S.
Ths. $t. .Itiltiî, X. B. Rollinigîlitil Co., haîve

lblnrcltxsedl the~ coldtiruok Itoulitig b4illit and
'it. .Toiliti Nul. ninI Itit Works.

111. i':.s.cavo Chair <Cosspany, Illetnctarer,
Ont., k %lwiîsg iticbrir.ated with a capital
,îock u t$4l)01 to stisasufactnre cuii,

wo<sbdenw.ru alid ftis'iture.
'isu Lake Fris, ()il atid (iaa Cosai.'usy tif

Oi~.s. lt., lins Iseesa ttsorborted witla a
... j'u tock oif 4.).

T. à. Tait'às hin4le taill t Ilurk's F,14
Otit., was destruy.d lsy firti Sopbternhî.ý ý:id

Lst abtout. $4,0W(.
Clianoy & Co-s. lae<l factory, Toron'... wua

d lot. 4ed l'y tir. Sepitenilser 23rd, t.. the
,,tent a1 about tt.000.

Malcinstsi x cswing factory ut ClitIis.
(bit., is illoro titan unually l>usy thk. ihl

eiglity t.' iiiiity hande boii estlloyed. *
Thie tom-n of Ci'sderich lanat avarilt- th.

Rlogers' E1tectric Company. oif Londibil, ( lit..
thes colit.rut fur the installioIn of th'u iaun1
.3r.d inîcandescent ligisti..

W.srk liai been begun on thse watcrwtur.s
oy..stf DeMoronto, Ont,

Tlhe Ms e li .ske (of tise lVu~(!oIbl Thse iniig oif ore and the erectini f thse
MNilling Coîsaiy .. r'oitO, lit lscissg ilicibr. e4t.assîp titilla bau t-tsnieasced je tIse D,J.'<,

1><).nitt:cl witls a caîtlàt;l stock (if $.,0<sJ jgela issittea ini North 1lastinge, ont.

l'ie "aie SuperWor aund IAous 'nkî~isi. ise Rassd Drill COnpany hâv bet-si -ýie
Cýotssspasy, Toronto. ia usi n rer by the. Michigans Central Paloa

witîs si cap>ital stock (if 8tt.Oo4.en 1aany for an Ait comaqressor for îlheir
The atiiffFir.-!&rdCibiilitit-, illis.JZlolté at St. Thomias, (.kt.

peg, M4aus., si heing isscoirlsorat.cd( %%t al TIse St. Hyacinthe City and Orssl.y It1il.
t>jastal stock tif '816.11M0, tii riassfcîre- k. wy cousina,, St. Hlyacinsthe, Que..isa<.
gîsasa humnts. »tillo)l busriers mid i.sit:l:tr sus incorlxr1itsVti witls à ct.pital :t. j~<

.%I)'$i(l0.0(lU, to huild à sUwtn or eetypi :x.t
The W.sassc ati llauito wa Imwei inghais. Brome o.a m

The~ViIiasm laisiton Mas..f;.tsaiîs~>t. Hy'aciunthe, Que.
Coumsîasiav, Peerborousgh, Ont., have recivott
thse coiitilîct, to treet atefl.5tamib quiarir saill Tise old unarble vuirig bintlding -èe 1,clhj.
for tise (;olden Vagle Mîîs.ss t .ss'j1..xxv %isài 05t., tiwiled loy Jacub t.n5,sà u desÇ.
Cayocoh Cau.ek, 11.01 tttiyed liv tire $cîtembers 2.1141. The 5s Iowe:

Tii. K.a'theaaeiss Lsiîl'erssasî i t aa .xciîic' ly Gous. Schiîsit -.à a
The orteutns uinhriui sovsz- s et sasa lisoccxxin, fact.isry, ... i 1, rtils ltos.

iluw estissiteai that ftilly oI.0(I..E (i fatasi tausniry; thse lapper iloor iv -,S''".erees
Casvédiati laags willIlse lield -%ver ii 'Mic.hig'sî As a rouIe anda usitt fuctory. jiaqr*%~.I.a
%istil ilesYt Muaosa taa.ix thei *,.t f labtor oif 1l1,00(. Schmsidt'ti W-8s -400. aissil Gatifiâ

sawilig tises. Bruts.' lu,« "M~.

McEachren's System of
Drying, HeatingadVentilating

in C%4115.fli<f ait 5bfr. r<.'4 or dgfj'a ili. Eatr. .1lri r'ifr) <!.t ls frsoit
011,cr4 in il40. Tlscl i.ac giv'ra euir st.1it..t,~varil «IeioI

KIl.. aav ftIcl.TlseY wl, 'ala mo Lirta-er inn. Given% Tisa.. %Viti, 4

..f*ftf lIiolfla willf>aa Gisc~ llari:rlnur, Checilng or WaaIagj. Tbair
w..r, "1%4^11, *rit enu Lt:-.itr lt !ft tratn the !:aw tnal w.i Air NaOe4
L.sniber. Mrw coiivftlffitvcu r <itib 11,i -à, tAr n l'r i lime lhsin

ILa. Asier. @y a pecusar Asru,.suc u nôs Oiiiy in Our bry ROtas %,v
bal.o lt 1%s45i.5l~ta 5 1ifMt sur. 5f'*-i.i il itia-ui4g liée htagiqan

t(la rste iri l $-Ilt outr' li.mtI K11114.
VaI,îlli*titgV, $has-issg l'usit.5s5?. >Vasi. Msi AiMot.

BL.AST IIEATING SYSTEM FOR jARGE BUILDINGS
i.ta:ic W anir ler ned s.aw lsOI Wàtter lilAliaaz ~,euhi rc

,s'saal tfat ooar.r ~yî.STIN 3Ol8M CLE ANERIM .e W aaur RenerC
i',.ivrtll Sy S'atcgaA f r.-II; .- &14 alu Ua VA.iaIn% andl Vnied liautea.

tÇecawdhii Iif~Ct5!fii-.tl P11êrC uuiar I 11 lèçuI..t AmW4ct Nanufac.
tss %t.l îsv lis Sa>.: a ~1.rtitia,. ftb,,'.iI, ut g< riluvUgg.

Sioid We lIla4rt',à t suau uarssi lriaJ lin

RcEACIIREN IIEATINO 4 VENTILATING CO.

B3UFFALO FORGE 000

AUTOMAýTIC OUI -OFF ENcimE
fforisonW "c aUpÈogt Types, for Eleetric

Light and Power Purpom&.

D.IRECT CONNIECTED AND)BUII
mek Sectional Catalogute fuoniahes full de.iilr.

Bâlalo Forge Go., M9ralo NOY., R&A.
PAILIS AND ',T. tl'xltRU;lto
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E i lai.ît butter factory ltir Quebec City~ Plait% are being prepar.d for a atioîn andc
,<,,btnad receantly. LY 181,81L0. p>ower pîlant for a new electric powot.r c.

lia"> ut Pôterboro, Ont. J. M. ta nlîcell
Tu1e %Vidliaiii Mlfg. eu., MItatrciil, hal (If Kiisiii the engineer.

~0wlaee the iiufttuictur4c tif typowriterx. Aý ie hait has ba ien trclittiec'. niVacn
irit n:ukne -)f the .mex. I3l4tII %ti.t t j couvcr, 11.C., for tlw priljectoid mairine rail.

1. LoaîeI.ji, Ouat., haâ bQenI eh.îiged Iw.&y and the. work tif coilltructiunl wviIl
.rhq: I..,uîînItai (urs oapîn.' lirilly bistim At nue1.

al.a:dianf P-tcitic ytiiiig &titi '.Julliiig ). W. AI x:întir & Co., tanner»a, of
jý1u 1 hlingii- a coiciriLQr I roronlte,* vil1, w., ait) iuaf-irs,,cu, clagago iii

Nelol lt.. t1ic ma:nufactura tif 1h.%tlnr Ibeltitig.

Tilt- OnIt:îriuý (-finiili i c'sits'iIng Th'îe Hlamilton Btridigi Ctîiiaapany will oup.-
:hc,,ulviQ4îbulily (if il.msî.aing ait îlecrie Ight ilpy tilt% irait work iii connîectioit with the

thodi Ctintral Prison. construction tif tho itc.w G.T.1t. car aiops ut
The 'lIýkbiot Brumrn;els j*4f('îp.y Iiul:,ont.

ha.ateî , hcelsvi~i inîrrt'il %vit!' n 11 Jia II1ewell <.;od liniug COMpany,
tt'ta .ýck of 120.00 iluîilsî.Il, .S incorilorateti witi
'flti .-rowt l'oint CoIl %listing Cc2nnlaany, "i casial itibek (if 815M00

Ti.rvnito, i*i beiiIg itiscorhorated with là c..î.i. The lllcck 11(luâti Coila Mining Corttpatiy,
t4si îck of $1,0O0.M. 1 th.>ck Hlousse. N.S., ir. biig invorporated

it ' tir lam issuo referencô waS% mati. toi ail Il cA pital t.ck of #'000.
tit iduxtry ini Onna:.oqae, (loat.,
frLd Corner Wire Ci.. It naould I he recently .1[:crpedpe CnPan. Ttive tuK

rt--.d i.,siada Conter Iroit (,il. Titi-; cerr w .ra icycka. to Syju cy, Ausrai, via uacun-
Ail.,,.tiltfacturx of wvruughit ctirno.r à or. e stalC. V

fehllc 4,tes, aer.aBnte
The I>ccîjîle'a Light and. L-uat Comipany ,,f j Mr. .TAnîee Noxot, Inspector Ontùîriii-A.sy.

I1.~fxN..,it is relborecit, là&% butîglat ut Ilumuis and I>risois, ixi exj'erimettng u ith an
Ibul:lifâ, Gauliglit Com~pany. gibi atc for Iiuruisig tait huak fc.r 1 iic for

uho I.inIeti, wiid. if au(ceasful, wjlI lie ititro.Throtag4h their 4Àcliciturs, the* Bitish Col- -snlutteuios cîinvuîa.i (>atarîo.
suabia .Southern flailwaty <oi., which han

~Ia incorporation, i.. ai,lyisig to the A large stffl tf -. liat are wî wk&rk oui the
~drl aliaestfor auli hc'rity f.i extend îni.w Ibuilditng fi.r th., lîrntfori Fekctrir

ia lisse ceut ins Aibteit. it tilrcady hau Light C-jnîy.any s.t tht 1',ck4 Lht-ri. Tite
auttiîrity lx) cilii-truict welitw.rd front the c.olij.cny .:xiscts to tsp..uél avile 82A,.,Iltxn
*O' Neilt piat. 1nioînola

jj 1e 8TOREY MIOTOR and DYNAMO0 1

&~t~ ~oC2z.3~îc. NAVACTUID liv

The STOREY MOTOR and TOOL Gois
John St. North. Hamilto. Cazi., an'd PhlIa4.lpbla.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALmobNT3, OYT.

FIN TIiESCASSIMERES. AND FANCY

WO.SI U1TINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

FERGLJSON &PATTINSON
PI*flNON, -. ONTARIO.

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS

Tho i uew Presihyt&:riait church lit P.-&hnxer.
Ati>», Ont., ils to lie ligtlitoti with atietylte

A Itritixh Columibia exchange ssayé tinit
i eâtiniattcd tlîat 100.000,000 feet tif lugit

%%cri. piut inti the Colunt~ à~ river andi iî.s
tributarieii dîîring the punt mson.

T'ho contrnct for the concrete dam, poxwer
housse andi rock excavation, in contnection
with the Charntlly, Que., W'ater 1>oxur CÀbtii-

îhîîî&'a ,rka hiài been k*lt. Tlite price àasi
saidti w be hietweu *30,(0'> andti 4(K,000.
Tho work wall Ibo begun ianmediely alla
cxrrieti oit ail winter.

The Enirinia 'Mining Comlmtty, Fort.
Williatim, Ont., is being incorporistel with a
ctrpitail aqt4.ck of 81,0(y>,000~.

The luckcw Central Furuitur. Coanlltny,
Lucknow, Ont., nit bcing< isacorporateti with a
CaqlitlIl ,teck of $20,00W.

Tlau Onatario AeIctric andi E-ngineeirinig
C-tinajui:ay, Tronto, as beiuig ilicuri>(ratuil
with a e*îîitul stock of 810,000

C. T. White, l'oint %WolfeB, hais re*
Contly put a now water whecl uat.o hie .ia'
nifi aând sntude extensivu i1;aIaronaeI1iotq tu
his dasa.

Extelleve alterationit Aat aaîrnvbnellîu
have, >con made at the Sherbro-xkc, Qué.,
ckcîtric light static.si. Sixteen dynaines Arc
nowt iiinue furniâthing iower for th:e Sher-
lirooik. yaru and other large tasilis, and for

l!ig f ath estato .ala holaîie lit
coinnectin vith the. alteratianA thei .1eucheis

MN:ahille Comia ini luttittt lit .1 :aw
.siaerwhL-el anti tube in coflhIiti0fl witl, t

tienw dans.
. ~-

Guelph Woolen Mili Co., Ltd.
GI;LW111. - . ONr&tlîO

kduW~,Nosy,WWuig,Fimgcrg aW WorstefYares
EOàIKDOWN~ VANNEL. ITC.

SMUMa Axiset.: DomM Irruer. Monmtrol . M. %Wal.I k i.. *Toen'b.

IL c. Jamleusu. A. T. llisignnfn.

VAR//ISHES AND /A PANS I11 lnp 4>1411W.4
enaT, aceliaes. Ito4il4, c1ur. <;UdI&i ta, Brouwc, etc.

omce<-13 ST. JOIP. STILKET
Y1*awryvand Warehottie-28 to b Sr. THO0MAS ST.. 1It.TPAl

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
I'>,ETRBoROUG.II, O.NT.

*anufacturors of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.3Siilg Agentà, 1). XOitittcr 30?48&à CO>., Monuuu.'Jl andi Torento.

Penman Manufacturlng Co.,$ Ltd.
PAitis. (>YiTARXO).

xauufaetfàren et
HOSIERY, SIMTS, DR.WER$-.,,
(iLOVE LININGS ANI) YAR'[NS

&tuin Agrents: 1). moitIic.I, 0 & VO., moiiîu..l aad Toet.

leaLl
IBRASS, UeONZE PU0SPI0U UONZE, ALUMINUM

saomntE OOPPle, ZINO and ALUMINUM
OASTINOS lO ORDESW oar bu

,4m. IRA% 110$ 184 Rick.WSmi . Wes Terouto

'J
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Mr. E. H. Todd, Coaticook, Que., bas
patented an invention that he proposes to
put on the Canadian market soon. It is a
so-called milk safe, a small cast iron box
with an opening sufficiently large to admit
of a two quart can being placed inside.
This will be fastened on to the outside of
the bouse in such a way that when closed
by the milk man on delivering his milk it
cannot be opened except by some one from
the inside of the bouse, thus insuring the
milk or any parcel left against being stolen
or tampered with.

Mr. Knapp, a gentleman formerly resi-
dent of Montreal but now residing at Pres-
cott. is in the city arranging for the build-
ing of a model of a new invention, which, if
successful, will revolutionize all previous
navigation theories. The idea of building
ships that will be carried on wheels and min-
imizing water resistance is not altogether
new. At this moment in France there is a
project to build ships with eight large
wheels by which it is hoped to reduce the
unpleasantness of steam navigation while
inmensely increasing the speed. Mr. Knapp
is even more daring. His invention con-
templates easily thirty or forty knots an
hour, with such accommodation as will equal

EBREWERS I
COPPER

WORK

dames@ 0 IIIIIIIIliilI IIoess ulic o eisioIla aguils II0

Brewing Kettles, Boiling Coils,
i Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc.

-- THE-

BOOTH COPPER CO.
. LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONT.

Established 1854.

the finest hotel in existence ; and he has
been fortunate enough to secure for his idea,
bold though it may appear, the sanction of a
number of well-known engineering men.
His visit to Montreal just now is in connec-
tion wi.h the model which he expects to
have built this winter, and be ready for
trial in the spring. It will not be a toy
model but an actual vessel large enough to
put beyond question the probabilities of tho
success or non-success of his invention.-
Montreal Gazette.

The Cobourg Sentinel-Star says the
Indians are now busy in their rice harvest
or -rice making" as they call it at Rice
Lake. Almost every house in the reserve is
nearly deserted, some of them quite so, and
the bulk of the population of the reserve
is camped on Sugar Island in Rice Lake
not far from Keene. The rich fields are
chießy near the north and extend over
hundreds of acres. Two persons go in each
canoe, one to propel and manage it, while
the other adroitly gathers the heads with
one short stick and threshes the rice into
the canoe with the other. It is dark in
color, but some prefer it to the inported
article. It finds ready sale and is quite an
item in the Indian's income.

VALVES AND

PIPE . . .

FITTINGS
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

RIDE LEWIS
& SON, Ltd•

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

T ORO NTO

The yield of flax in this section this yM0
is unprecedented. There will be fully 1,2e
tons brought to the Thamesford mill, a1d
no doubt the husbandman feels amply re
warded for his outlay. For good fibre the
price of ten dollars a ton is considered g0od
remuneration, and we have heard several
farmers express themselves that they wished
their whole farm was in flax.-Thamesford,
Ont., Record.

Probably owing to the recent light d'
mand for pig iron, the management of the
Londonderry Iron Co., of Londonderry,
N.S., bas turned its attention to the deVel"
opment of other departments of the busi'
ness. They have recently completed th"
first contract for turned and bored pipe for
water-works ever undertaken in America.
These pipes were for the town of Moncton,
N.B., and another similar job is in progren
for St. John, N.B. They have also inaugur
ated a new department for the manufacture
of valves, sluice gates, hydrants, and gel"
eral waterwork fittings. Their machin'
shop and foundry have been working over-
time of late to complete a large coke 0 e0
and condenser plant for the People's HIeoa
and Light Co., of Halifax, NS., and 011
general orders.

ALCOMA IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

AND

Machinists

PULP AMD PAPER MILL
AND

MININC MACHINERY

DESIGNED, OONSTRUOTED and
REPAIRED

...GALVANIZED STEEL FIRE PAILSI
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.
More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means combined.
They are always ready, simple and effective.
The Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent'

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water
Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

Ob PRICEU ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.

FOR

Pl RE
ý,(JRp05E5

ONLY
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Mr .l.Mociru, M.P. for Stâistetd. J. urnlitiring oprî inîa Caînidla tlts~

sthegi lie dlenîoflstrat>f to the country what Witer will lue iliiuuuially quiet. aist iail on

the N:ttiuflal I>olicy liad dutte for lîk owit a ccotatUf tie p10îretidentîal electoos acrous
îaricuAI'~t>i*ttUOiLY aîd. uan '>n ite line Upi j» the woodis wlîore t1wuusand.

tricli,ý)Iàttetc, inasun )troic (f nei gteJl flnd eltm<loyltîont, busi-
'înitittoil ail uçer the Doîiinn. l(îr. D). T. isi a, ot.i-<itil lm-aes crai u-

cîiunî,a lésadiiig dry goodai dealer ini e
Mnhrst N... pok ofwha. tîat ~a e ritiiiitji lxitst ,'îê,r the ,nciiuetar)y Atuiidcardl
jwIiy I:îtldon forNovi Scîti. TI. l1*1 io 1uted ilt t.he Sta.q..,. U ) to the

The ' belt tilie, thslia oi Ieell (>illy a )(mi01 on-
.11>hiIlig nluutt'y waei no longer pros. haîf tif theo uâu.tl îmuu~ier of iiieli lîii'e for

ductivd (if till wesslth and l>roâperitY- <f the lanther citiapsi rtla have beeîî cisilil")ytu
ether dy.and lied net the National Policy ii<rnryr, otu i.oî.l'î fr
talteli iui place anîd foutid work for the ittatiy 1or ftIiiies wlio de1m--tid oit Isis in-

Moille, îlîo reiadlts wtauld 1l"îve lieti ll ""t dtin<try ftîr Clio wisitr îniont esi k not encîtur:
disistrous ro the Pueople dowi by the qOA. ig. The rc4soîî tif titis gruat chîange lit

5f. i s thea c hefnc limeif Sir .tIii0 the CUamaiutt luinlw? trwie is iii:aiîîly dise to
,leit .Jici a tîi cef ieu t S r îr the lack tif dultgîtnd front Clio A muericitil

co,.rSnd~utit3' of Cuniberlitnd. Mof surs-. 1 ilarlcet. Tho til ver queiuM t'pst oul theu otior
pjiile, Un7&-Co.ca builders anîd ad ain:d î,îarîoîsî ' îyîi

foulisderg. enî 1d)Toyt 250 nîuîî. taud turit out Ally large qîuntîtium. linti dte ilic,îîey que.;-
work ciey cir to the valuse of $àeM tion ks settL$ed. 'Vit. E:isili is:îrket lia:s

The ~ .ihC~t lnot& She (înî'tnYni îî iueeit the stalviin of the Caisitdinsî dedtitr.-i
,,l conucerts, but the 14.1> garxe it Illic ail anui hâd it ilt. bu.wîî for titis trad<e lî.r:s

mitlîst the)' eltîfly 200 lixiiîdq.iiid .wll on)~ thetre sro,,,(,uol~ I î:îvlb't b.',îîvi ~Vry
V>,of orth of gosudt to Nova Scotia, littieý dogue in tho~ wtsIN Luis ye-itr it aIl

'tw iratltwick anîd Prince Edward Imlatnd. Atogt h tt( u-
Thoir uiutpit is, in fact, ye:uriy ou the' lii- d'1ul teh .itit a gt id ~~lenii- foi

cvm. lus the »ainle to-rsi in the 11ohu l t ier . yuee t xli-r.t oktuuiî f.uî
Eijî;iiîe1riîîg totltlwililtldv"' -*rextly e'ccecdtidia. tif last veatr. -0»,,awit

frl)a 881VMi <t(iiurii t tlit position of stil. roPu.
pliing etîî-iles tt 3Moit-ra andi eliewhere,
.teir outjiut IbCiiig ustiltiîatud -i 2541,00, Auit140 tuiar cnuoedo i
,alh %i st;ttf of 125 lhands. Atiulersst like. auiveral portions of rite wtrks of the Laichine
w<se derive.q a grilai; trade froint the increaaed jIlîidt; Ilydraulic -sd 1>osirr Cuilitany,
mkveloiltiielit of tlie cod anîd luuibher ittiiu.. : otoî.<îccîtnt ii1~nltli'ti

uics. atndl, like utcores of other tomi ini construîction (if 570<lirIfac, orf con-
Sur-% ý4cotîi%, bas foinld new life iii thait er .iidirtusi ttit, tic coiract vesce lic-
weAltii.jiroduciflg factor Lknowrî as rte N. Ill uttî 7Mffl)0. <Itler Ilnrmm~si-*

uloîtal l>olicy. A,îîlierst iîsed Lu vote crit, volviiimg thie exîîentlittre (if 1,(>it ar
bat the townai noi stlipîiorts the Conserva. bceuî let. :ul rte trection of a jîtefsici br»ck,
rire part>' rc itraatioii liais betauî beguiti.

PACKARD INCANDESCENT LAMPS

Packar&jLd Transformners
Scheeffer Recording Watt Meters

-7==-=.HOMER COMMUTATORS- -

I>itckarI- I{oepita for ifl kiîîds of I:tî:i lhp:r Vr.
Ex1)ert In;formnationî ( jvui Frti-.

PACKARD ELEOTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
ST. OATU4AR111EB, ONTARIO

MOIN MNNIORIN91 COMPUNI
(-F SflI~FlUMOIE. QUE.,

WORSTEO KNITTINC
FII4QERING YARN.

hiontreïtl offlice -41,111 Bottrd of Trpéde
Bluilding.

Machine..y Sfuho Cor wo)kq anîd four

er<uîdri&t and &Il nlitceliinery vork:cW
rollriit reciilled.

Frank Wehris & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

i NUJ. ~~t., ,141 t -f~f@

MlOT PRESSED NUTS

PARI, -ONT.

Fîrst brook ]Bros.
Dovetait and Pacýing fois

Cop-liti. Silv lln'lt; aîîd Cro..s Ar1wi. ia004

Yooil,'Vri fîtr 11uceA NARO

THE PARIS [LECTRO-PLAINC CO.

Sloue Trinîrings, 0,-ga> and Piaino
Trimrnings, also ait /dnds of
8ra-es and Nickel Plaiing Done

Pari*sStation, - - Ontarlo

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
21,4,FR91 SM4ET iAair. TC)tUVTO

of-'~ WGOL $TOMK SHODIESt Etc.
Ail litîtesor t;.'r vnowcn itaq ('>rtnmlx..

Ail I o iiJt n:Wa,.Ie.

F. W. MORES SONS
WA1111118.Oui'

Mansita:.îîer

T!1EELS. Wsch e!tra Satoc

TIlE CAN.1,AN4~l.YU'CLî :i
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WaN. V.. lI lltbh. 3Iaaribeî la. tDt.,lai ai taa
eod aaatt.tral gt tilt litsi I)-)truj..

11<iyd. V41tdivell & ('i a V11ilil itutil .î

'I'Ie atgiitt't'1r tif tlat, lai.malt4il oa lt.,
Iftiai t iwt ari laîyil. mil (atmt i li lamie- a'

t e.tIIaltaatiit t .l lî.

'l'lie wt,rlc -if reliivimtig Ille il la it. I Ira,.
.*.A alait fr. i (;lis, t )la . * lam.atea't er.

N. y. . haa tueaalins id.i

( tiîltl it &~MUtI uc t sait. have rix-vait IY
'tîîta i a i aiew 1i leaj r fi. Ill la ti l zta. Ia aaa
voa., livrliaa. Oli

I)aaaa Itî .1ilatthraiîlgu o t a.aWaî
ama.k iia imaltîi taaaaatf tiitî atii alt da.aîl
<'tit. gthitta temtary.

Jo lis .Nlîarà..It. ta<a~,~ ~ae. 8 t
lxtutzlit tt, th ii taîi t horoa forai.i'r13'ni y
ll.Vth la i hetrea,\ ttatu.

Ahlvti ?l ltwaamtt »Ii :aîa lv a îiiit. at11(tai
lt4îaail%~ la tina â.'w titill ait, t lcrvl(e.Qi

M. . loveîts. Etate i .N *O aea. i li
is ~ ~ ~ . buiailat ta~altter litettrv*z at t pîtîlaee.

'llie. IX'ra icl ltd Ci-. s fotîii.try ai
IIarwick. N . riN Iaaaraiî'a1 a4 fev lty :i

lai ailuit $6;.10K.

'Thai t tti e ai (tdta i. 'a- atr'vaat
C)atpta tîtta terlt'itî, t9 4' . le m-i l i ta'' r

'ltA ttttalat.tl (aint V nltjial' a if i a %,(Il
i 't'lltatilabiat 'alaicoavet', Ili'.a ca gam'i
îaîar:ativl.

N ,Su. i.aîlr, livil', eci'. .'î a li
poat4,rboiru. ()ait., ('aiy V«1IItaaCi2 , tlot.ita
stu'.ligltaaSig, stepsa i'.ill Ilai t:akeaila t MaICC

tay the~ îtioaqsrsiîîi sia tt%tll i vleutriî

Wm. KENNEDY & SONS jWE ON

NICmICLASS WATER WHEELS,
Electric Water Wheel Regulators,

Machino-dressod H.avy Cearlng,
Shafttng, Etc.

PROPELLER WHEE£LS AND MARINE REPAIRS À SPECUALTy

rURIWALTER WHEEL
itdptedf fi uil /f..ds hem

3 Foot te 2000 Foot.
Ouar expnrienîce oif 33 VEARS

ix Iii huait every'tVlaa'.aca of
Watlîr i'a ,îr l'Iaatt&s «\Vo p'tîr-

Send for a PaUpblet of eîthoer

SPINUIEI, 0fl10, U. S. A.
Ssiy ofi.i l l iti\ weltî i'tt il delîv et '

ed as. thai Oantra lat., tl.-t laîill. 'l
ea'itt at Eaaalirt, '% ii riait taja ia )tt.î,,îî

1111.t i tirea tae. Tiit' li l. lit'r.

easte; iai~t.~tt. it liirev t'.:. eti to theacr

iat ltiiatr l Silit)» lacat."<. a' ' tI'ta

e.'oi'.eaaivaît altp uitalaî iutîî:ty wîica wdl t
citle bittII tua l lita Ilac 1111%lib îd limiter
talli îatachiunrt liant ;a.' ac if' tare li 1ati

iIaantge. 
ý.x

XItr. 1'. .1. .'aaa,..'Idetttet. watiaiel ua

'' , ite itî'aiilttaag. v'ciilaticai,

couart bouase auaid '.'t. ll. 'Te coiuîittoc
teleil te reîîa''t l naît 141Aa'rd ef C*11a.

trol thmatieîid''rs but C-411ie for theu work.
It la îesiiiatekô tuat at wiil cîa'at jî in te.letla'

'Ile l'airk & 1,4iaîad %Slwvt'at .. ;kaî
aaqiî îarosr&u ini the ciaasttict,ai tif thne 4n'.

tibalitlu to ichile, aiti il. i%. utxIk'tt'l lu
h.i'u thet liste it.imrîtagh liefoet %îî'w ilita.
The.' tratk l'etween thea î'ay Iiîisý -taid

1&er is a .1>011t. laid, anad liai' &'radaa;giý a.
e.înp!eîd aisir as; the Doaaiaaitita Bridige

Wi%'urk.,. Thre limsse tii zt. Laurv:at i4t tant'.
cita'» aad rwuiiîai. TFi. Wt'.al til Ille aîa'w

îs.a<vr houustee iaicàtti at l..'iniii t'and S
L.ac it igtjaruaaatg, IL '4i uxp'.'tetl tli'4

batîit aill la réïady to turai thaie 3a?' ils .

"rITIE Igatu ol4 41rrl, lcl
2i Verical :î,d i"l''a

~~~ ~~from thosciiea'' d

iit Typui ofIrâ'îaau

Je C.s WILSON & C0., Glenora, Ont

2, j.miq.
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he MacGregor, Gourlay Company, Calt, H. P. Gould's ne
nt., are enlarging their works. Toronto, was dami

18th, to the extent
d Senkbirl, retiring boot and shoe

4eler, of Brandon, Man., and E. Merner, The following fo
the same place, have in contemplation have been registere4
etablishing of a felt factory. They The Deleware Mini

atba loan of $8,000 and a special rate of Spokane, Wash., ce
tation from the Brandon corporation. Elkhorn Silver Mi

Wash., capital stoclctoardmore & Co's. sole leather tannery at land Gold Minin
b has been undergoing improvements Wash., capital sto

dUp ng the summer months. A new 120 couver and Britishengine and two eighty h.p. boilers, the ploration Companyalduct of Goldie & McCulloch, Galt, have tal stek, £25,000.
n put in and are doing satisfactory work.
nUew thirty-inch driving belt, manu- The capitalists v

atured in the firm's belt factory, has been water power and bu
p place. A drying kiln and a fourth the Canadian "So

lng machine are also among the additions, fields of enterprise
%d one hundred and forty new vats in the Arthur, Ont., dateYard give much greater capacity. " IF. H. Clergue, p
. The Winnipeg city council are consider- Marie Pulp and Pa

g a request from the Union Shoe and Douglass, of Phila

ta ther Company to exempt them from of Chicago, arrive
for twenty years. The company pur- the steamer Manit

tr" erecting a new factory to cost s10,000, noon by special tra
I nachinery for which will cost $20,000, Duluth and Weste

it is expected from fifty to sixty men Falls, in order that
YrUl receive steady employment. b e started upon th

The Hamilton, Checoke & Ancaster Mill.
ic ailway Company, Hanilton, Ont. The Three Rive

bein . wa opnaitn twas formed abou,In b- opoae with a capital stock o af ome bu

000notebupid aw electrac road from over the works ste
Oiltonl to Lancaster. square acres of lai

in the name of t
Lake of the Woods Milling Company Company, with t

this year established a machine shop on entirely changing
krge scale in connection with their Kee- the pipe castings v

t niil. A new building was erected for second to none in
Purpose and fitted up with a first clans far ahead of an

ry 'eY complete plant, including machin- country. It is sta
or grinding and corrugating rolls. One ence in such matt
bine alone in the plant cost over $3,000. give an opinion,

Iachine shop is the mont complete of fully attained. It
ad in connection with any mill in the old plant and

and any work ordinarily required carded, and practi
ut a flour mill can be quickly performed beyond the mere

uthe premises.--Winnipeg Commercial. claimed that the

?ETHERSTONHAUGH &
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

]KLE0MICAL AND MECHANICAL EXPERTS AND DRAUC

Aa HARVEY, C. E
PATENT ATTORNEY

TAWA - - - - - CANADA.

w cold storage warehouse,
aged by fire September
of $4,000.-

reign mining companies
din British Columbia :~
ng and Milling Company,
pital stock, $1,000,000;
ning Company, Spokane,
, $1,00,000 ; The Port-
g Company, Spokane,

ck, $600,000; The Van-
Columbia General Ex-
London, England, capi-

who have developed the
ilt the large pulp mill at
o" are looking for fresh
. A dispatch from Port
d September 6th, says:-
resident of the Sault Ste.
per Company ; Mr. E. V.
delphia, and Mr. Knapp,
d yesterday morning on
oba and left in the after-
in on the Port Arthur,
rn railway for Kakabeka
development work might

em at once. "-The Paper

rs, Que., Iron Company
t two years ago, taking
anding upon some fifteen
nd, previously carried on
he Canadian Water Pipe
he distinct intention of
the system upon which

were produced, to make it
Canada, and, if possible,

ything adopted in this
ted by persons of experi-
ers and well qualified to
that the object has been
appears that the whole of
appliances have been dis-
callynothing now remains
location. Further, it i

ese are the only works

in the Dominion producing cast iron gas and
water pipes in long lengths of so amall a
diameter as two inches and three inches.
The pipes are cast vertically in revolving
flasks with the head, or bell, downwards,
ensuring soundness and uniformity in thick-
ness, only the best and most suitable
material being used. The pipes are all
tested to 300 pounds to the square inch by
hydraulic pressure, and while sustained at
that pressure are tapped with a two-pound
hammer, and not a pipe is permitted te leave
about which there is the slightest doubt.
An extensive shop, containing the most
modern machinery and tools, has been
erected, se as to enable the company t
supplytheirimproved "Barking," "Double-
Edgers ," "Slab-Splitters," "Scantling,"and
other sawmill machinery, also te supply
their improved friction and other pulleys,
shafting, couplings, bearings, and general
shop-gearing, etc., and to construct any
special machinery. There is likewise a
large foundry for casting hydrants, valves,
special pipe castings, as well as general iron
and brase castings. So far, the neighboring
works have found this a great convenience,
and it bas been fairly well patronized. The
company is represented in Montreal by Mr.
Jas. Stubbs, whose office is at No. 54
Imperial Building.-Trade Review.

We can now give the mines here a boom.
Mr. J. W. Taylor of Ottawa, with Mr. W.
B. McAllister as manager, bas purchased
from Mr. Thos. Armstrong a valuable
feltspar mine. They put on a gang of men
on Monday and with the aid of crow-bars
and a couple of shots of dynamite succeeded
in getting about half a carload the first day.
It is of fine quality and is used in the manu-
facture of porcelain ware, also in making
insulators for the telephone. It will be
loaded on the cars at Carp a shipment will
be made this week. Besides this valuable
rock there are traces of other minerals as
well as mica. Gold has been found in some
quartz large enough to be seen with the
naked eye. -Carp, Ont., Star.

MIgead Offce: Canauian Bank of Commere sidg, Toroqlto, ont.

a t Procured in Canada and all
PatLntLPForeign Countries.

HTSMEN officesin Montreal,Que., OttawaOnt., and Washington, D.C

Established 188M, with Twenty years Professional Experince in Canada,
England and Germany.

OFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers
Address : Postal Box 1071. TELEPHONE

Send for Circular 48a " How te Obtain a Patent."

Atax. GARTSHORE.

ýSTAS o 870

à i

J G. ALLA Nscv a TReAs, UAS.THOMSON G

iNCoRPJ 1896

AND ALL KINDS Of WATER WORKS SU PPLIES.
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l'Iae ~ 1 il I-m. ut.eviiîg ('.. 91H DISCOVERIES OF COLO
I etîurbuirqugli. 't ii: i î f licIl îtîîw( 'rk for t lie
N'ork Aîîe ~clott[î'dî lrmtî ~t. etpluI Ctcek, colo., altta elsewliere,

Aîre Ibuiîg salaîde daily3, andt tho louuciloît for
Tho ~* Iim 1îîtis iiigt(.' îoî.:îîiy, îiridge beUwlilcthe rgtevrIiîw .cit:td

witutt.YS ttL i'.%uvi>o~'iWitît a :il Twoj Illuiarcd h1illionl j>, liarel. Cripp, le
C:II)it:il clt ý)C 4 - o < C reek alidît i4 lirodiîcittg to.:î t hi Mill jin

Altih <Y ii aitt~ hà heou'f ume it.ei th D>olars a iiinth, :îtîdîcad tAqllv iîce~
reductioti i: i sti. Rait I 'tgOli.. Miiiisig Stocksý tire nauva.visi1 ini jIrieo otore

Rccotd, :' li i u t.L~ f iq.ti mur tke raitidly thtt ' 1v otht*r Sok~ u î:î
fronii tii.' t ois of t. .î the îN1Pd.iAIo di videi<ls of 35 to 501 t î'r cent. 'iu> --i

iii ,ii rui \V.l' îltso ais. <'lu ck oit thle teli~ ~pt ntytoli .' ittcpoi

I revom oiî .)f 114 t i is w4 to i l it ietr m t ul t:tl iitcQSttltit.
l:tst ism'u. T.I'i4 last ruse 'if t.w.oty lit'c loi 1 l. s ~ ll3l. <>.5ù.ttl< i

!pruitete Ioct 1 îitAit lt thlo :îîtioai t-<f lZ2,520 %uv Yorl, aru fintîîct iigeîtt for tlu<' 1 it

fieù 111tllig Ili otIi ct t vo oi t . \j il Il <leitiii (-ii M'ld ; iig co.. aitd otlin.r Ait Ilit;
(i itof the \;tltl10..f the I .4 t lt w titi' faimnous Ci-i pliio Cu'ctk d ts h e %iiv''wil

t' 0< a trscstîtt %vmuhll it:k > $1 . t) f- theli)( Luyotti ùe. iiitci,si ig:Lr:U iti Jt

lioe ,< a ii silectilatio0 iist i s E st :

'Ille f,î!lomiiî, Cotttit.Ittit . - 1 Iii l a Cîittoil, (blitAt ii i ta10 l lty lie'u~ uuii< tîoti .i
as 'îî 1 î riti.'di Culii iilbttTi u i.~ii femurî es.

l'eh. ll ,,ai inniy. lto':iîtcujt i Seild fo r ths bieooktîis :il otîce ii yoiî -ar' i
si"k.~ii~ f *I~); Idl, Qtueut l.1 Miit t erested ini :îtî. fotuît of silectiittiol iî 'r lia-
C'1î:î' tosslitîîd, c:tpitztl %tock, $1 I.O().- vestilletei. They ttî:iy îirotv ilotililtc lt

Biiihîî ,)îîital stock, $Tt50t.X*)0 ;Th
lth'î'e.lqtoko %Vater-.Vorks, Nkcîric Ligh1t

:îî.J Pouwer CotpîyI<vltkc;Clotin i l o
.îî'i:k, $1,000J000; The Cola 11111 Quartz iI

Mlîîltî±*i, Cotaîtpuy (if Fairt'iew, Victoria, IO . N ~ G A 1
eiîitai stock, $750,fO0 ;Tlho Beaver Quartz
iling C(tiplatîy. Vaincoutver, capbiteil stlick, ,

~I .00.40<> lu fli iî p i l F~ mpIv

TI'IlE lilrLl- CANTI CIDER 1%11,1,
AN) FRIUIT PRiESS.

'Te ittlue t -iaît cider 31111 Conîiîtil1) 4%f
\atuliville. '['citi ., arc ii.iîîifitecruriin., at ceir

ii-tt''itioit it the fortît of et cider iii a ti
fruit Iîre&s. in illîtstratii of wltich as Itd
sesited liere ith. Asu will be seeit. il i, -mmi:l
atla colllttîst weigilig lifiy jI)LI.iiltl. bat

stroltg mud ur lultti lia t 1aj 1 w.hîi
comuttreuý favorably w.itl t la:gt:î ,atu

iiiils. The eutter i s n.iule <f îîuîîîoî a'( ti:Jl:,1cut.s tilt. fruit fiticlv nifd catrru , il. !ri
liefore it totuchee atiY lient I-f 1 lait :a front

aiici it liliglit W 1.>îilled. ity t he Aillra.
lioen <if tilt- îress tîoh it is livoq:cl aip

xitd away froin the eider with t scrtew and
tt'ucîî out. nt the toi), whiciî is aut ecotîiiie.î

iroess. l'le Il Little Gi.tnt " is iiot iii-
tt'iîcld fier whltuls:le or otiier exten4ivecaier-

tîiilig, liat distiîîctiy for f;îîtiily Alli. Its
;îliu.ultu toni:tll growers huis brout ht it

1utlickiy xild pciî iîn lito miu for pllcssu
i 81z ail kiîds of frutuf. The' maîiuuf:cturrs
have sctircd a ptutit liu tic 1>otiitiitîs of
Caîtada, Laid at'e lauk'ilig 'lto the itatter ef
citalili3ltiig, at factory ltîre, iii tîte iticaitinia
lia î'ir, tlcy arc tiuj13ijis'g tltis truldodir'ct

(rouît tîe fitctury, atad through, our joburu..

Oake.v*t Fl,,\illo 'twillied Eîîîcî. Cloth.
<?.key's J'Jîuait 1'.t 1er :ittl Gliils -Paper.

9 :lkcy's E .- eer Pallier, Bleek 1.,ead, Ett.

Priv. 31'a îl Ili.-hcst Awa.ii ii.
(Uvlflîii:. fo Sî <iilîeriority <if (.u:d it

Skli tl* .1fitel lie S litîrp)ne.a, bîirahiiity,

JOHN OAKE Y & SONS, Ltd.

li î.îii'iri -itoulil tî'dl ie .. ta

JOHN FORMAN
650 Cx'aig St., Mont real

Reproduction* Macle for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

()ctolier 2, 1SC

TiffFLFT~l~. os OR G10[1ý1.
Enginle

Pi.tiTts
-1 I'AM)

J. R. BAIRD
WOObrC, -àc ONTARIO

0, Q ELRICK &-00.

HORN1 and EU BRER UOIBS. Etc.
MSI% ittA vOijcv.IJ"raer 2iitîîh g-

BOO MJAGFNETO

Watchman's
Electric
Clock

'WIT f ,11,~ BA1VVUEît 1~

%Write foi, ttecrilivvc:C :i t'a

MAUNETO CLOCJK 9

MONTrRF.AL ELECTRIC CO..
AgitEfor Pruvittcoof Qlicl.c

34ST. IJAINES STRIET.

John Starv, Son & CO., <Ltd.)

A~gents for the mtarlitimer~Ic
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OOWAN & O. 9ALT, ONTARIO CANADIAN PATENTS.O O W A. ..31anufacturer -of
of r ... fi 'l'i(e followîng patontt iave been issued

. W oodw orking M achinery - fron tho Ca-adian P'atoaat Olliro, frota.-uly1 ith, toe .1 uly 28th, 181W).
(6 Information regairdtlitnty of these patents

-iay bl had on application a% follows

FFtherstonhaugh & Co., Batik of Cota-
cý. cÏ. -4. rce Building, Toroento.

Raidout & Maybeo, 103 Bay Street, To.

Sdvalve 7, Patent - V. IL. ehe.s, Canada Life Building, To.

M INE8 Il la il- eters A. I1ry, Ceitril Chaiabers, Ottawa.

U1 e of -msy .\giericant patents cani bc
BOILERS SAWMILLS opared fron. oitler of these attorneys for

the sun of twnity.five cents eaci.

K 52.>..92I iHadiator, A Ohnumus, Qumcy. Il.

SWVood Tools, Engines~ which we tlïr ;aLt w pr 152,922 Meat;llic fence post, A. Davidson,
1ad lilers taknaspart Rebuilt Wood Tools .d ît f:at i . Ividere, n.

pay ont now, . o ha E ,.'/trr . f,923 Scraper, C. F. Burbank, New York.
handanumberiof . . . . Engines and Boilers TEeMS, PRICES AND CATALOCUE 52,924 Toigglu oa cross haIr for chains, R. C.

Eldridge and Il. M. Eldiae,
HAMILTON, CAN. t 'oa Ng·r Falis, Ont.

HAM LTO s AN.Appic' I ilTmn zoîdctr aigala1itat vali e, ..
R. Ide, SLlisbura-y, N.C. -

52,b26 Track cleaner, ,. .1aringer. Akronî.

52,927 Device for oiling vehicle axles, C. T.
Mooran, Piackwood, Ta.

52,92S Hlorse corlai', le. Warner, Wednles
bury, Stafld. En.

52,921) lding trestle, 'V. 1,. Sigshey, iar-
bor Spring, Micha

52,0.'ti AppIarîlaLtitfor pinitag lutnbeir,.\. Sten-
dah! , Swedle.

'u>lil O ng tove, F. Will, Rthlester,

CiAPlElSnDOe -of dte tnvet equipped Founldry, Machin Ilhops..FOR SALE- CHEA andl Pliant m Ontario, wýith water pçower in tiuab, . 5-2,932 Shoo, G. W. Sleeper, Detroit, Mich.
,933 Winadow rsush, R. Sutherland, Bosqtont,

52,34 G.lass cover forfacing bricks, E. IBolanl.
arasbuay, Londo, Eng.

-. 2,935 Prairio fare .siinguisher, .1. Dawson,
Broadlanid, Sotnth Dakota.

52,936 Wire stitchbig anachine, W. A. lhil-
pot, jr., Nitagara FaIll, N.Y.

T52,93 Railwa street,.tarinakler, Tie Atiner-
icatn ar Sprink-ler C»., Worcester,
Mass.

52.938 Railway street s rinkler, The Aimer-
icanl Car Sprin -ler Co., Worcester.

7 Mass.
52.3 'j Calculgràaph, I. Abbott andi E. A.

Currier, New Yrk.
940 Enginie, Tei Comstock Motor Co.,

lopeka, Kaas.
52,941 Machine for nakinig fonce grips and

waslers, .. Benitaitt and T. Boier,- Lon1don. Ont.
52,942 liydaaulic air co pressor, The Ber-

ner-Mayer Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
151-2,943 Hydraulie iûr compressor, The Ber-

^*> T H E TORONTO MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.,64 KIG STREET ner-Mayer Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
TH E TONTO Wood and rn rn .er g .O., et. EST 52,44 Car Iarilzk 'lle La Roso Car Brake

1)ca9w. ~a a'o4 atadTrt. orkî. ~I"taaac~' Eaa~aac Itîikr..t~,..tt YîNew Iktiford, ?[aas.

52,1145 Runnlier for stoolis and' sidewalks, A.
.Advertise in The Canadian Manufacturer... L. R,ew York.

-2,-4G -uah register, E. S. Sharpe, Mont-
reai, Que.
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52,947 Upper for shoes, L. Tremblay, St.
Henri, and J. Tremblay, Montreal.

52,948 Tricycle, F. Malhiot and P. Beaude,
Quebec.

52,949 Dou hle acting gas and gasoline motor,
J. F. Duryea, Springfild, Maso.

52,950 Advertising and educational systems
by coin controlled apparatus, J. S.
Barcus, Chicago, Ill.

52,951 Multiple drilling machine, V. Jetty
and G. Jetty, London, Eng.

52,952 Hay press machine, D. Pounder,
Westmeath, Ont.

52,953 Soles of boots and shoes, P. N. Nis-
son, Kingston, Ont.

52,954 Locking system, C. N. Dutton, New
York.

52,955 Linotype machine, J. A. Erkson,
Prattaville, N. Y.

52,956 Device for stanping out cartoons,
cards and the like, A. Freidheim,
Berlin, Prussia.

52,957 Electrolytic apparatus, T. Craney,
Bay City, Mich.

52,958 Apparatus for heating water for boil-
ers, R. Marchand, Montreal, Que.

52,959 Lead press, H. B. Cobb, Wilmington,
Del.

52,960 Chemical compound to be used for
preparing the surface of suitable
material for photographic purposes,
E. P. Schoenfelder and E. Kehle,
Newark, N.J.

52,961 Violin mute and mute operator, W.
Bingham, Philadelphia, Pa.

52,962 Pneumatic tire, B. V. Gintz, Akron,
Ohio.

52,963 Dental cuspadore, G. Booth, Toronto.
52,964 Typewriting machine, J. D. Daug-

herty, Kittanning, Pa.
52,965 Sleigh velocipede, W. G. Burgess,

Three Rivera, Que.
52,966 Automatic switch for storage bat.

teries, etc., J. Hopkinson, London,
Eng.

52,967 Method of and apparatus for joining
pipes, G. Hoyer, Schonebeck,
Prussia.

52,968 Camp stove, W. Johnson, Qu'Appelle,
N.W.T.

52,969 Cigarette machine, E. R. Colgin,
Richmond, Va.

52,970 Pipe tongo, J. M. Palmer and W. F.
Trites, both of Marysville, Montana. 5

52,971 Wrench, J. M. Palmer and W. F.
Trites, both of Marysville, Montana. 5

52,972 Saah holder, W. E. Dowling, Mount
Pocono, Pa.

52,973 Truss, D. Reid, New Richmond, Wis-
52,974 Plumber's tack, E. Bookhout, Craw- 5

ford, N.J.
52,975 Fire extinguisher, S. Banfill, Ayr- 5

shire, Iowa.
52,976 Combined punching, shearing and 5

tire up-setting machine, G. Sears,Onslow, Iowa. 5
52,977 Oil engine, G. J. Altham, Swansea,

Mass.
52,978 Gasoline engine, T. Reid, Hamilton. 5
52,979 Animal trap, J. B. Perkins and P. 5

Flannery, Lewiston, Idaho.
52,980 Bicycle driving mechanism, S. & ]

Clouser, Brooklyn, N.Y.
52,981 S'iht feed lubricator, J. Morison,

101ront5

52,982 Car coupler, G. H. Pacaud, Fall
River, Mass.

52,983 Stacking apparatus, O. E. Adolph
Bodal, Denmark.

52,984 Hame fastener, J. W. Stanley, Blue
Springs, Mo0.

52,985 Rubber tire, J. D. Beebe, Columbus,
Ohio.

52,986 Electric car trolley, W. H. Russell,
Newcastle, N.B.

52,987 Cooking range and stove, G. R.
>rowse, Montreal.

52,988 Shoe, Susannah Trimble, New York.
52,989 Combined whip and animal scraper,

H. Stokes, Hackettstown, N.J.
52,990 Anti-raitler for thili coupling, J. W.

Willard, Pittsford, Vermont.
52,991 Wagon brake, A. Powers and V.

Furstenfeld, St. Louis, Mo.
52,992 Steam valve, C. Schneider, New York.
52,993 Manufacture of wire spokes for bi-

cycles, etc., G. J. Capewell and W.
G. Allen, Hartford, Conn.

52,994 Device adapted for securing tubes,
etc., F. Albrecht, Victoria, Aus-
tralia.

52,995 Bicycle saddle, Mary F. Henderson,
Washington, D. C.

52,996 Gate, F. V. Burner, Elko, Nevada.
52,997 Land marker, A. S. Linthecum, Well-

ham's Cross Roads, Md.
52,998 Smoke staock, C. Pickring, Rich-

mond, Que.
52,999 Sheet roetal pipe, W. T. B. McDon-

ald, Giranby, Qu.
53,000 Advertising vehiele, J. S. N. Guin-

don, Montreal.
53,001 Pneumatic tire for velocipedes, etc.,

Charles Bagot, 59 Cadogan Square,
London, Eng.

53,002 Pneumatic tire for velocipedes,
Charles Bagot, 59 Cadogan Square,
London, Eng.

53,003 Wedge, W. I. Harmon, Vernon, Wash.
53,004 Snap, W. G. Kelly, Niagara Falls

Centre, Ont.
53,005 Apparatus for making butter, F. W.

Church, Belgium, N.Y.
53,006 Car wheel, W. J. Taylor, Bound

Brook, N.J.
53,007 Whiffletree, J. D. Cason and J. H.

Jamieson, Nashville, Tenn.
53,008 Window sash holder, E. E. Hull,

Silver Cliff, Col.
53,009 Method of and apparatus for smoking

fish, Waldemann, Coalin, Germany.
3,010 Arc light support, B. Pickering, Day-

ton, Ohio.
3,011 Process of preserving substances,

Helen Bierer, Pass Robles, Cala.
3,012 Washboard, Rosanna J. Hartwick,

Saginaw, Mich.
3,013 Bag holder, M. W. Morton, Kalama-

zoo, Mich.
3,014 Latch and lock, J. R. Bedell and C.

J. Blackburn, Bethany, Mo.
3,015 Bicycle saddle, E. B. Jarvis, Toronto.
3,016 Saah holder, C. Hadden, Mazon, 111.
3,017 Street cleaning machine, S. Stephens,

Hamilton.
3,018 Picture hanging device, W. P. Cave,

San Bernardino, Cala.
3,019 Axle bearipg, C. A. Sullivan, Wind-

sor, Ont.
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F-O R SALE.
VALUABLE WOOD-WORKING FACTOR

AND STEAM SAW MILL
Owner's health obligesn bhim elînespart or WbOl#

Factory new and thoroughly equipped-now doi0S
a good business.

Splendidly located at harbor and railroad statios
in a growng town of over three thousand W
habitants,with six rapidly growingcoal miniaiOtowns, with poyulations roni two to t
thousand each, rom six to afteen miles f
factory. sxt ite ie

Large quantities of timber at hand, with unlimiW
market for lumberand nianufactured mnaterle

This is a grand opportunity for party des!ifg to
engage manufacturing wood or lungbei409

For further particulars write to E. J' careofîbâ
Canadian Manufacturer, corner Melinda &OJordan Streets. Toronto.

London Electric Motor Co.
Manufacturers of...

CONSTANT POTENTIAL MOTORS
For 110, 220, 250, 500 Volt Circuits.

From One-haif to 50 Horne POVW
DYNAMOS FOR INCANDESCENT LIGHT

Alternating Fan Motors, Transformers, SwitchV
Resistance Boxes.

Burgt-out Armatures of any System
Renovated and Guaranteed. Also General

Repairing.
Office and Factory. -0 YORK ST., LONDON, 0CA

Toronto Agent .....
JOSEPH BARRETT, 578 Duffrin St.

MI ETiAL.

S TAM P 5
SOAP DoI, AND BRASS SION

MANUFACTURERS
PATTERSON & HEWARD

40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

.... MANUFACTURERS....
Seeking Locations

Communicate with

JAMES MORE, Town Clerk
DUNDAS, ONT.

Liberal Inducements-Good Location
Desirable Buildings

WM. BARBER & BROS,
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNF. CO-
CORNWALL, ONT.

Manfnhturers of.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolscaps, &
count, Envelope and Lithographie

-Papers, etc. M 0

McLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEASE LS

8kaneateles Fàlls
NEW YORK

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED IN 1882
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a3ý.020 L41 i'aii itadientt, (1. D. WViliiiî, 5,3,032 I3icyclo lock, A. L. Ptiff and P. G.
Detroit. M.icli. 1 Sinit>, Dickerson lR un, Pai.

53,021) Puticturû iroof tire, Theî Lonîg 1411Itd i. ,033 littoct uowder distributor, 0. D).
Iculiber 14111 C'ycle Co'., NtwYtrk Ou tt, Fort 1"asirtieid, .110.

sîo2 uwing macimne, 'rite Nuw 1iinii 5:1,03-1 blowiîîg macine, Th'ie 1>eur Harvoit-
1w') Ree) sewîîîg Mticiio c.b . ter (!#)., Chiicaigo, 111.
Luiitclou, En[,. 53,035 Wi're fencu tool, Il. M. Clsinîaià,

S~aI Uisin îseédcr, F. il. Uiîaue Aud T. E. WNVtvrhuryv, Ct
Dotiglierty, Chiicago, 1i11 I :,;ilinduî' fori. yiiJ L. Ilittchinsoîî,

r.3,024 ApVarâtus for breintli:g aniiiils, il.
~~.I>ttor ~Vuiiîîgiîîî Sc~ i 13,037 Mtchanibinî fur and i anod*, of mîarinet

Iad r(itilsio>f, S. Lis wiruîco, 3101
111,0 111 Pusn an oh tanîk, 'M. -il Wirre, C otiisee, Au.%truslin.

Wîitýlitgtoii, r> (. 1 5,0.38 Pi'nnîj heveî, E~. J. Simitio.m, Eugelno,

53 02t)f Biyc1e Suppo>rt, ElizAbhctI B3aldwin. Oreon.
Toron Lu i 53,039 Pipi r',nch und) cutter, F. A. %Viait-

,d:,027 Cigaretteucsi Thec Iithis Cnsr ti» niA-.\Vi.o,.ua
etuMcin1C. lUchisond, Vu. <Crovo, I

t . Fiher, Sait FM1ic- 5.1040 -'crAf pin, IL Ný. A2141y. Erie, l'a.

iNii.wgo,.. .Ow ,A. M. 53,042 1'nti s,.1 M t'C ;klt y :nT.Cruft,
10tti tiG. MAiyKistler, iii)

tif Charlotte, N.C. .53,013 Die ftor fu'rsingi niad) srtilbs, t8 M.

sil:îIt~uîkntu biitîder, J1 '1' Hlough, Hi Cutter, Iîtitum, u.
Ileilber antd IL D. Flemîing, aIl tof 53,t>*1 1 B.csn eliîanuiîr for lvtrG .

:ýj,c', Washing manchine, Il. Jlurkcr, St. 5 53,(0>45 Ga,>hleMff. IL l>Arker, 1hous-
Louht, Mlo. 1 ton, Tex<as.

5.13,046 Pneinatic to), E. Gregory, lJctr>it,
t Miei.

M3,047 Citerii, IL. IL Ntiteigtli, Montr>al.
M':1,048 Ohsiainakitg tivichncj . M I. Staie-

disît, St. Mlary'ti, Oit)
51,041. Cuit opener, W. Miiit',s, Nttq York.
533,054) Bicycle stal, E. ýS. l'i;ir, Toronto.
53,051 Firu phc or stove, %W. A. Hughes,

LnoEng.
513,0)52 Otahionit fur t3tanip>, .1. 1>. Cta.ke.

Oinadia, Ncb.
53,0:1 etht of producing photo-litlio.

frapîhing tr.insferring pistest, 'V.
K ntowlets, Lxldioa, Ont.

53,0oi-4 Ga% regulator, E. .1. Vtorruo, Saitî
Francisco, Cal.

r. 3, 0;-7 Fulter, A. Davitg, Montreid.
53,«56 Ititil l>enduig amachine, Ci. E. Snîifl.

Sherbrooke, Que.
53,057 Rbi bendinz machine, Ci. E. Snîiit..

Sherbre-o, Que.

Notice la givein by NN. Cowan And o1therai
of intention tu Apýly for iîscorîîoritiomî of
the ReveNtoke, 1.. %V':ter worka,. Electrie
Ligia uînd Power (C'onp:ny, and to orect
telulilonàe linos betwteen Itt>ve*ltok. 'Iroist
Laîke City, IiIevilletwaet, B1ig Beênd, etc.

Payne's Improved Corliss Engine
SILMýPLE1 -IlZI c..AN1) POrmN'

Perfect Regulation, Best Âttainmble i
Economy, Durability, Smooth Runrning,
Smail Floci' Space Occupied, Small Cost I
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or I~I
Dash Pot8.

k -~ -

.~--
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The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Limltod
PETERDORO', ONTARIO Brartch Office, Vancouver, B.C.

THE CANADIAN MANUFAURER..

Branch Offlee, Vancouver, B.C.PETERBORO', ONTARIO
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON UO., Ltd. CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., Ltd.
A.·r.rnuso:< .u.IsVuISnu.It, Montrea, Radnor and Three Riuers

l 4euide tn Munnging iretor. Zecrctary.

.. .facurers Manufacturers of th-) wen.kniown

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS ".I.F. "ThOO Rivers Char8oal P ig Iron
RON S~ultabIo for Cair WVtieus. Cyiiidù,rý ,ingt iti Cathie.'

BAR RON NAIL PLATES ***ere ,li gihot -,'a viig i .s roquîret.

WATER PIPES, ETC.
UNSURPASSED IN STIRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RL'ssi.\s

OR AMERTCAN CHARCOAL IRON.
MONTREAL

LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA Offices: New York Life Insurance B/dg., Montreal

The NOY SCOTIA STEEL COPANI, Ltde
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

FlMO 8 TO & INCMES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICNT AND TRUE TO WITHIN O 0F AN IN·X.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

=H E AVY FOR RGINGS a Speciaity-

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA. N.S,

Heaci Office--NEW GL.ASGOW, NOVA SCOiA

PICTOIJ UHAROAL IRON 00, LTD. SUSPENDER BUCKLES
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.B. WIRE SHAPES OF ALL K/NLS

Me have put in a completu plant of Automatie Machinery for
Manufacturers of :%Il (;rdes <f making abovo articles.

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITrAEL FOR McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE O.'Y

Car Wheels, Cylinders, Etc. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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MACHINE TOOLS
SECOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

DUNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS ONTARIO

These Machines have been
.replaced by New and

Improved
Tools

Are in good Repair and will
be Sold Cheap.

.. rule for Prices......

ontreail OlM e, 821 St. James St.

ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
.iuufacturrer ofu the well-known "i.3tilitiltANiï"

Calcined
PLAXSTER

...AND....
Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., • CANADA

Law Bros. & Co.
Founders and tiaciliinists

0' '-AWA, - - ONTARIO

HYDiR.AXTS, V\ LVES,

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGOS of every description.

1, 20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
2,12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.
1, 26 in. x16 ft. Engine Lathe
1, 14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe
1, 5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.
1, 30 in.x8 ft. Iron Planer.
1, 20 in. Drilling Machine.
1, No. 3 Combined Punch and

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
1, 2,000 lbs.Stearn Hammer.

r-

TI(E STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Ma us'îac ''ss.r- ot '-alt 0Olnted Vitritktl Sei Vtila ou~~'i ss l s .a'. Cols rI'i" n lis .i' s .sî

1ni s or ec n l y; ons.

The Sta ùard Drain PipE c cf St. John's, P.Q.. Lt."''idavr"'
ni -i .:~l i u.. . .. ... .na

The Samson Brand 'fEOF
Portland Cement.

UNIF01tal Fi.INEI. G1ts)L'ND.itI).UE
Qualit y eq1u.d to Ihe best Englsh asî nd ermn Branuds.

tatiifactured bey the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
Du1rita. 18TI, atnü not . 1sglo colnplalist a, to qualit.y.

For l'ricss< ast furti--r i rn si: i is : re. Ihe Manager a ti. Woks,
dssowL.îko. Ont..* or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
correspotidcunce doilcitcd.

1 Ti

NI)
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The United Aikali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCFIEDS LM À =i *44s,00,000

OAUSTIC SODA, Güe, 70, 74u, 76", 77*. SODA ASHI a11 strcnigths.
SM.. SOMA. PURE ALKAL89 58'.

WILSON. PATERSON cf- 00., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS
Jmporite., or ...-

SULPHATre C ALUMINA siUCATE or SIDA lf cAsT@t oit.
0WVpo *WLPNriT 07 SODA cAUST"C POTA41 OCOAWUl OIL. C)OTTO sUD CIL ROSIN

bieCNROATK or~ sooA cMvsVAL CAUBONTa PA&MM ILm SOSit.C

AU.. CHEMICALS USED DY Ne CerbUc«0

SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND C0OsO MANUFACTURERS 133, 135, 137 FRONT ST.

Gait Machine Knife Works- ~PLAING.

Stave Cutter Knives MIN. Teonin

_ RSHDGLE,
#"*ilb OMFIt I'ItICE I.II#T .

AI O PETER HAY - GALTs ONT.

ELEVATORS
qSOM EEVATsu

BELLAUSTRALIJL
Boswell, Son & Gilbe
%bMC andICMM MANUFACUMVS ACENTS

Leading. Wliyari qure, Sydney, New Smuth WaIe

$SL14I1 FOR CAàT.%IMXUE All Coin imîîîic~tiont; prompqtI3' attcîîded t>.

THE BELL ORCAJI AND PIAJIO CIL, M. foeom Meie Tuie &-~ coimtîyl Tqbrtin-".

GUELI'H, - - ONTAiRiO D»i~ Su>cnier Vo, VU.



The c~:die & McCu11o~h tc'~
~ W ~'

(Liïni ed
- ~~-U 1?-4~'~

r~ ti~d urgir Pro~ a fflait Doors WoodRu pi
L'.t ion Puiley.- vet' Cuch ouliîs elc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ontario, Canada
,3rLP Patent

Saitway Valve

~The Kerr Engin '. t
iS OR ('-\'AI ,

SLEADS THEM ALL~
1î oL.DESTr *.HZ SAFE$T

LARGEST THE CHEAPEST
1- d Iife ,e~ e oi~

cANA lALIEÂSIBANx
Ai& L! D L'IEh 81,000, t0

FO ç>PRo'3PEc*YI.

":, A.~1 nEo A & £,> W. COX,

X. CANTLIE & CAND

rt Mereharit-: anid

~ TWEEDS, FLANNELS, D'RESS GOOI S
U\ ~EWEAR~BLANKETS, Etc.

F. P. SiAYFRY LI 0O.,
Xl U~~~~~r ader-ffl1d, ttutdlhga.

* 4 t' ti. TI<ADF ONLY SUPPdIYDý.

HAMILETON COTTON O%
Il k [t O NTARIO.

Yarr Manufacturers
Oyers andBleachers

ito lo y n in te or i l i or (In

Y -i s of ï.1 kin d!-, fur " tf'tr s*

D)ý. ing of ail cobtl. kIuui GiNUINE FAST BLÀCK.

Assurance Oornpa ny
0F LONDON.ý EN&Y A NO

EeTaibLISHED 1782. Aicetcy Uabo in Canada, fan,$

PATERS ON d -SON
GeIlertt Agt- ro iiIe Domiailon,

35 Sit, FI ,tqucis Xavier .Street, 'MOnnt

LEWI M~FATTCO.Ago.' tTort-ilto

Canadiail colored Cotton Mils Co.,

1j,ý 19- ssL.L c 94

0. MORRIQE, AGN~ 4ENTS.

k



UISE Mrl me1c-ASKILL STANDARDl VABN1IISht,, MoGASKILL, DÎ'UCALL

ALIZARINES

ANILINES
i .GLORS A SPECIALTY

Logwood Ext raots,"

BELLAH 0-. Us'El
DILLON & CO.

47 W0'lngtür. Sirwdt ïftq4, Toronto
30 St. fraq4ols Xavier Street, %loiltrzeai

pîýY0 e"tzd Paper Ù'o.
8AULT 81kw. rejAffE, ONT.

GROUNO

r'

O 4 ~ D

~ 'oe j
~U AISI)

'R~ ~ ~
_______________________________ i

~0~

The Ontarîo
Malleahie Iron Co.

MALLEABLE C~

MRON uR£aOd' o

AGRlcULTrURAý
IMPLEMEINIT$

M iscellareous
Purposes.

OSHAWA

Q8HAWA - - OW~5. ~ I __________________________________I r
riRIST01.'S PATENT

4%3tTEEL BL LACINC
a-LT-

M-p£>uIÎIFtgo Biî:m--,

CREATLY î'EDICED PRICES

%~. ' fie, aves Ai-lc0te AUBaMney
Blf.MpiltEt R

8MIrH'S FALLS

Malleable
1 ron 9.

Works
00000o

CAPACITY 2,0i00 TC

00000o

WLLIAM IH. Fiïo5'

.rJïTj ?ï'Ï CA.NADA,

FINE VARNISHES

MapleI

ý rma1

Leaf l~n Pioach Varnishes

Lure Insulating Compound
zIahz Cn )UcIfor 1,ýeatther-Proüf Wire, Tbe

cÇüwýpvulud z'ca~ Pazte. etc., de.

6 tc 16ijORSE STREEÎ
TORONTO

CARRIER. LA!kINE & CO. 0 ges

J

w

~ê t~yti~

i ____
t ____

co
o
D

SAW MILLi
ItACfftt4UY

frrvt

jt~7 ~

8


